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Nikkei Accused of
Child Molestation
LOS ANGELES-Stanley Y. Tanabe,
32, of the Lo Angeles Police Dept. '
Metro Division was charged this past
week (Mar. 21) by the district attorney's office with molesting a l4-yearold girl while pretending to search her
(for weapons. it was contended) under
pretense of answering a call for help
at her Hollywood home.
Four felony charges were filed, bail
set at $250,000. and Tanabe i facing
one count each of lewd conduct by
force. assault with intent to commit
child molestation and two counts of
burglarly for allegedly barging into the
house twice.
Deputy district attornt:y Ken
Freeman said the girl's parents, who
speak only Spanish, filed the complaint with police.
Defense attorney Paul DePasquale
said Tanabe wiu plead not guilty at his
arraignment April 4. 'There is nothing
in this fellow's background that would
lead you to believe he could have done
something like this," DePasquale
added. Tanabe is married, is the father
of an infant, and a nine-year veteran
with the department.

By Rita Takahashi

MUNICIPAL OFFICERS LUNCHEON-Rep. Robert T. Motsui recently
hosted a luncheon for Asian Pacific American municipal officers attending a Notional League of Cities Conference in Washington, D.C. during
the week of March 14. Seated (I-r) are Marshall J. Wong, special assistant to D.C. Mayor Marion Berry for Asian & Pacific Islanders Affairs;
Nao Takasugi, mayor, Oxnard, Calif.; and Mrs. George Nakano. Standing (I-r), Ken Nishino, mayor, Hemet, Calif.; Lloyd Haro, city treasurer,
Seattle; Matsui; and George Nakano, city councilman, Torrance, Calif.

April 14-16 at the Buena Park Hotel
near Los Angeles.
According to Toro Hirose, acting
vecretary. the JDeeting is directed at all
Japanese American veterans, especialJy those who served during wwn.
The organizational meeting, described as "what may be our fmal
bivouac together," wilJ in part deter-

UCLA's Nikkei Student Union
Seeking Donations for
Scholarship Fund Drive
LOS ANGELES - The Nikkei Student Union (NSU) of the University
of California, Los Angeles, is currently seeking donations for its NSU
Scholarship Fund.
Unlike scholarships based primarily
upon scholastic achievement, the NSU
Scholarship 'emphasizes an individual's record of community service,
interest in Japanese American culture,
and financial need. The main emphasis
of the scholarship is student involvement in the community and to recognize the efforts of those individuals
who work toward the benefit of the
community.
The NSU will award scholarships
to incoming freshmen in May 1989.
Donations are needed to further establish and maintain the scholarship fund .
If you wi h to donate, check hould
be made payable to "Regents of the
University of California." Donation
are tax-deductible and hould be
mailed to the UCLA Nikkei Student
Union Scholarship Fund. 3232
Campbell Hall. Los Angele, Ca
90024-1546. For more infornlation,
call the UCLA NSU at (213) 825-7 I 8-l
or (213) 825-1006.

(213) 626-6936
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Next Redress Payment Hearing
Before House Appropriations

April Date Set for 'Go for Broke
Nat'l Vets Association' Meeting
AAJA Convention WASHINGTON
- A meeting to or- mine how the legacy of the Nikkei war
ganize
the
Go
For
National Vet- veteran will be chronicled. Members
Begins Next Week erans AssociationBroke
is scheduled for of the Preparatory Organizing ComSAN FRANCISCO - An estimated
500 journalists, media executives, job
recruiters and students will meet in San
Francisco beginning Wednesday.
April 5, for the Asian American Journalists Association 1989 National Convention.
The four-day convention----;"Vi ions
for a New Decade"-will be held at
the Hyatt Regency Hotel at the Embarcadero. The convention will feature
keynote addresses by C. Shelby Coffey ill, editor of the Los Allgeles Times
and Ken Kashiwahara, San Francisco
Bureau chief for ABC News.
A number of workshops will provide educational infornlation and professional skills enhancement for journalists working in print, boradcast and
photojournalism. Also, approximately
100 job recruiters from throughout the
U.S. wilJ be interviewing applicants
at the convention's job fair on April 7 .
For more information, call the national AAJ A office at (415) 346-2051.

.

mittee include Jun Yamamoto, Dr.
Harold Harada, Paul Bannai, Mike
Ma aoka, Key Kobayashi, Ben Obata,
Toro Hirose and Joe Ichiuji .
All interested Japanese American
veterans de iring additional information may contact Dr. Harold Harada,
P.O. Box 2525, Culver City, CA
90231-2525, or call him at (213) 8375121.

Photo By Tom Mosomori

ALBUQUERQUE'S SPRING MEETING-Speaking at the JACL Redress
testimonial to New Mexico's congressional delegation were Ruth
Hashimoto (left), notional JACL president Cressey Nakagawa, and
New Mexico Secretory of State Rebecca Vigil-Giron.

Nisei Loyalty Issue of World War II Era
Reviewed at Mountain Plains District Meet
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M.-Wartime
experiences of Japanese Americans
were exchanged - especially over the
WRA leave clearance questionnaires
No. 27 and 28 which was not cited in
the controversial JACL National Convention resolution #7 that was the subject of the panel discussion at the
Mountain Plains District Council sesion March 17-18 here aJ the Hilton
Hotel.
Among the panelists were Bob Cullum, ex-WRA project director and
leader in the I sei citizen hip bills, of
Albuquerque; Tom Masamori, a
442nd RCT veteran. of Denver; and
Col. John Ando (USAF retired),
who e father had responded "'No-No"
to No . 27-28. The di cus ion ought
to clarifyome misunderstandings
about the re olution.

The national JACL convention last
August had deferred action on the resolution. The national board Feb. 4
(see Feb. 17 P.C.) established a presidential study group to review JACL's
policies and actions during the Evacuation, internment and resettlement
periods.
The resolution noted it wa time to
recognize the "pain and resentment (of
persons acting individually and in the
name of JACL) . . . in the hearts of
a number of our fellow citizens of Japanese (or the o-called "No-No
Boy "). It called upon National JACL
to apologize for their injuries, pain and
injustice in the ame manner that the
United State has apologized by pas age of the Redre 5 bill.
Some of the tronge5t oppoSItion to
the re olution at the convention came
from Nj ei veteran in attendance.

WASHINGTON-Hearing in the
Congress on authorizing payment of
redre wiu continue in the Hou e
April 5 with repre entatives from Japane e American organization cheduled to speak in favor. The first hearing were held Feb. 23.
The next opportunity come before
the the Hou e Appropriations Subcommittee on Commerce, Justice, and
State. the Judiciary and Related Agencies chaired by Rep . Neal Smith (DIowa), who has hearing for three day
(April 4-6) with the afternoon of April
5, Wedne day , planned on P.L. 100383, the redress bill.
Joining the JACL and other Japanese American group te tifying in
favor next week will be various congressmen and individuals.
Six or seven groups in opposition

are al 0 scheduled, including the
American War Veterans Relief Assn.,
which eek to top payment OIl
grounds P.L. 100-383 violates equal
protection and i unconstitutional.
The Japan e American Citizens
League' Legi lalive Education C0mmittee (JACL-LEC) had previously
te lified for redress with the Senate
appropriation ubcommittee Feb. 23
and with the Hou e judiciary subcommittee Mar. 15 (see Mar. 24 P.c.).
Al 0, the Hou e budget ubcommittee met Mar. 20 for testimony from
congre ional members only.
Reporting on redress strategy in detail is the JACL-LEC newsletter, '''The
Redre s Monitor," the current issue
bearing a Feb.-Mar. 1989 date. Copies
are available at JACL-LEC, 1730
Rhode Island Ave. NW, Suite 204,
Washington, DC 20036.

SFSU Rejects Nakajo's Grievance
By Patty Wada

Studies.
In her letter, Gappa noted that NaSAN FRANCISCO - Steve Nakajo'
kajo till carries the same number of
grievance against San Francisco State teaching hours and that he "was not
University's Asian American Studie
asked to teach courses outside his field
Department has been denied .
of experience, nor was he as igned
Nakajo learned of the decision dur- courses in unrelated disciplines."
ing the week of March 12 from a letter
A for Nakajo' contention that the
he received from Judith Gappa, a - clas reassignment was in violation of
sociate provost of faculty affairs.
the Personnel Action File, Gappa
A part-time temporary faculty stated that "course a signments are not
member at the campus, Nakajo filed considered per onnel actions . . . A
his grievance last year, protesting the faculty member is not entitled to teach
loss of an A ian American studies
pecific course within a department.
course he had taught ince 1983.
The grievant wa given a subsequent
He claimed he was not given due appointment and the university has met
con ideration when the teaching as- it obligation under the agreement."
ignment was made and that the deciIn November 1988, when Nakajo
ion violated the Personnel Action wa a ked whether he thought he was
File, upon which personnel actions being " queezed out" of the departmust be based.
ment. he said he felt Woo had a "perThe grievance, filed against the de- sonal vendetta," adding, "I think this
partment and its chairman, George is a case of an admini trator manipulatWoo, ought reinstatement to the de- ing the system to strategically master
partment and back pay for the course a department at the expense of qualassignment Nakajo did not receive.
ified veteran per onnel and cuniculum
Accompanying Nakajo to a Feb. 22 and tudent need ."
grievance meeting with the university
Gappa wrote that "no evidence was
were Nina Fendel of the California presented to indicate Mr. Nakajo's
Faculty Association; Cynthia Hall , course assignments were punitive."
chair of the CFA Faculty Rights Panel;
Reacting to the deci ion, Nakajo reand Dean Ito Taylor, a member of marked , "I'm real di appointed and
Nakajo' support committee.
angry," and expressed "disenchantRepresenting SFSU were Gappa; ment" with the university and the dePatrica Rogers, acting associate dean partment.
for faculty affairs; and Mollie B. DunHowever, he added, "As far as I'm
lop, an attorney with the Office of Gen- concerned, it's not over."
eral Counsel.
Nakajo's only recourse at this point
Also present were Woo and Phillip is to file an appeal for a grievance
McGee, dean of the School of Ethnic
Continued on Page 2
Hokubei Mainichi

NEWS IN BRIEF
Sansei Woman Lands No. 2 Alameda County Job
OAKLAND, Calif. - Susan Murani hi, 38 , was appointed assi tant county
administrator, effective March 6, - a $69,096 position today and the highest
level in Alameda county hi tory ever held by a woman, county administrator
Steven Szalay announced . Daughter of the Tak Shirasawa , Berkeley JACLers,
will oversee 9,800 employee in a wide range of ervices including welfare,
AID • homeles , health care, jail , fo ter care and law enforcement program .
A UC Berkeley graduate in ocial cience and a 14-year county employee. he
had been in the county' No.3 po t for two years a principal analy t preparing
and monitoring a $909 million county budget. Her husband Aaron i a CPA;
they have two children. 5 and 1 year-old. Slazay was appointed two day earlier
(Feb. 28) by the board of upervisors to replace retiring county admini trator
Mel Hing.

Rep. Mineta Named to Family Issues Task Force
WASHINGTON-Rep. Norman Mineta (D-Calif.) wa appointed March 16 by
Speaker of the House Jim Wright to the Democratic Ta k Force on the American
Family to formulate recommendations to the appropriate Hou e committee on
a broad range of family i. sue uch as child care, parental leave, prenatal care,
Head Start. health sen ice. and income upport . The committee IS charged with
strengthening the American family. Mlneta explained.
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Hawaii Wants Feb. 19
as Day of Remembrance
HONOLULU-The Hawaii House of
Representatives unanimou ly adopted
a resolution March 2, giving pedaJ
recognition to Feb. 19 as a day to remind Hawaii re idents of the World
War II relocation and internment of
Americans and re ident alien of Japanese ancestry.
Last month, the House passed a bill
to prevent redres payments from
being considered an income in determining eligibility for Hawaii public assistance.
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SACRAMENTO DAY OF REMEMBRANCE-JACL-LEC Legislative Strategy Chair Grant Ujifusa (left) addressed over 200 people at the Sacramento JACL's Day of Remembrance on Feb. 25. Chapter President
Lon Hatamiya (right), who also served as the evening's master of
ceremonies, is shown presenting a token of appreciation to Ujifusa.

Nat'IJACL·Sponsorecl Washington, D.e.
LeocIership Program Set for September
SAN FRANCISCO - The NationaJ
JACL has announced that the 1989
Washington, D.e. Leadership Program has been scheduled for the week
of Sept. 30-0ct. 6. Leadership program participants will obtain a first
hand look into the decision-making
process and how they can have an impact as community leaders.
Designed to meet JACL's as well
as the Nikkei community's future·
leadership needs, the Washington,
D.e. Leadership Program seeks to
motivate participants to assume leadership roles in the community and to
advocate JACL's role as a community
based nationaJ organization.
Program participants will meet with
legislators, lobbyists, and administrators throughout the weeklong workshop and observe and explore leadership and decision-making in action.
Alan Nishi of Stockton, JACL nationaJ ecretary/treasurer and a 1985
participant of the program, said,
"The Washington Leadership Program motivates people to get involved
in the JACL and their community, and
tresses that an individuaJ active in the
JACL can make a difference."
JACL Leadership Roles
"In the last three years, nine leadership Program participants have served
or are currently serving on the National
Board or as chair of a national committee in the JACL," added Priscilla
Ouchida of Sacramento, a 1987 Program participant and JACL national
vice president for general operations.
"This is indicative of the success of
the program . . . I encourage the dis-

For the Record
In Bill Marutani's March 24, 1989
"East Wind" column, some copy was
placed out of order. At the end of the
first column of type, the next line following should be the fifth line from
the bottom of the second column. After
this, the sequence starts from the top
of the second column. P.e. regrets any
confusion this may have caused.
Also, in the March 10, 1989 P.e.,
Joanne Bertsche's article on page 4,
"Pima Indians RecaJllnjustice Against
Japanese Americans," should have
credited it to the newsletter of the
EvanstonINorth Shore YWCA of
Evanston, m., of which Bertsche is
the community programs director.

tricts to send people to the
Washington, D.e. Leadership Program."

Selection Process
Selection to the program will be
made through each of the district councils and will be based upon demonstrated leadership abilities, strong
personaJ initiative and motivatfon, and
a genuine desire to make an active contribution to the Nikkei community as
well as the JACL. Further program details and application materiaJs on the Washington,
D. e. Leadership Program wilJ be
available in April .

1st Bowles Area Reunion
on May 27-28 Slated
FRESNO, CaJif. - Plans for the first
reunion of the Bowles, Oleander and
Monmouth area residents are being
fInaJized under the chairmanship of
Haruo Lou Miyamoto.
The reunion will begin with registration at I :30 p.m. on Saturday, May
27, at the Fresno Buddhist Temple
Annex. The afternoon is free, followed
by the banquet at 5:30 p.m. with Mitsugi Fukuda as master of ceremonies.
On Sunday, May 28, a memorial
service will be held at the Washington
Colony Cemetery at 10:30 a.m. A
luncheon will follow at the Bowles
Buddhist Church.
On the committee are:
Co-chainnen Eiw Arakawa, Hideo Harry
Hoshiko and Yoshiharu Yamagiwa; sec. Toy
Arakawa; treas. Mitchell Nakashima, Mits
Yamagiwa and Mas Yamamoto; pub. Fumi
Kumagai. Invitations, Tomiko Ishikawa; regisnation, Toy Arakawa (chnn.), Sue Fukuda,
Jean Nakashima, Doris Nakashima, Marion
Miyamoto; banquet, Harry Hoshiko, Mitsugi
Fukuda; booklet, Eiw Arakawa (chnn.), Herky
Yamagiwa, Yoshiye Yamagiwa, Katsuko Matsumoto, Hinako Sasaki, Colette Kim, Curtis
Miyake; hospitality, Helen Fujita (chnn.),
Betty Miyake, Alice Yoshimura, Ann Yokomi,
Yoshiko Nishi, Aorence Shimada; photo display, Carl Murakami, HideoShinkawa; ttansp.,
Seijiro Nishi, Fred Taniguchi; general arrangement, Sho Nakashima (chnn.), Cary Fukuda,
Craig Roque, Grant Miyamoto, Ken Shinkawa,
Myron Yoshimura; table decoration, Rosie
Shinkawa (chnn.), Mary Shinkawa, Chiyoko
Ide, Kikuye Miyake, Shizuko Nakata; hosts &
hostesses, Yoshiharu Yamagiwa (chnn.>,
Frank Ishii, Kelly Arakawa, George Yokomi,
George Watanabe, Morito Nakata, Mas
Nakashima, Riley Kumagai, Hatsuye
Yamagiwa Sasaki, Shizuye Ninomiya
Murakami, Masuye Nakata Okada and Miyoko
Masada Uzaki.

meeting with the Office of the Chancellor, thereby bringing the issue to
the CaJifornia State University system
level.
Dr. Frank Gerry of the Office of the
Chancellor's employee relations division told the Hokubei Mainichi that
the grievant has 21 days to flle papers
with the Los Angeles office.
If the union decides to continue the
case, it will meet with a representative
of the Southern CaJifornia office. If
the union elects not to represent Nakajo, then he may represent himself, said
Gerry.
Nakajo's union representative has
been unavailable for comment on both
the SFSU decision and the possibilit)
of an appeaJ .

Books to

p.e.

Briefly Noted by Harry K. Honda

CEREMONY AND SYMBOLISM IN THE

JAPANESE HOME. Michael Jeremy & M.E.
Robinson, Photographs by Urata Hoichi. Univ.
of Hawaii Press, Honolulu , HJ 96822; hard,
196pp, $35. (1988)

Photo By Alvino Lew

NEW RETIREMENT HOME-About 1,000 people attended the dedication service of the new Keiro Japanese Retirement Home on Boyle Ave.
between 3rd and 4th Sts. in Los Angeles on March 17. Pictured above
in a ribbon cutting ceremony are (I-r) Consul General of Japan Hiromoto
Seki; Fred Wada; Jim Mitsumori; George Aratani; and Edwin Hirota.

As Westerners, co-authors Michael
Jeremy (the banker with a doctorate
from Hitotsubashi University in anthropology) and M.E. Robinson (lecturer in geography in England with his
doctorate from Australia NationaJ University) address the fascinating subject
of ie (house, household) they found
unique to Japan. And because they saw
the outward signs of ie in modem
Japan on the decline, they turned to a
smaJl town (Tono) in Iwate prefecture
in the mountainous Tohoku, acommunity famous for preserving traditionaJ
folklore, to study the ie concept.
The true-blue photographs by Urata
Hoichi, helpful diagrams (for instance:
the seating arrangement at a wedding),
tables (Table I: the three forms for
addressing members of the family) and
a glossary-index (topics alphabetized
plus the kanji rendition) combine to
make this thoughtful book of value for
one who is more than casuaJly into
Japanese culture.
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LEe Update

Lellers Relevant to Redress Progress Exchanged
By Rita Takabami
Acting Director, JACL-LEC Office

Four letters related to redress are
commanding personal attention this
week from JACLers and those pursuing for an expeditious implementation
of the redress law.
A Contra View on Payment
(I) Letter (Feb. 20, 1989) by South
Carolina Sen. Ernest F. Hollings, chair
of the Senate Appropriations Subcommittee (handling redress) explaining
his opposition to monetary payment:
.. .I opposed the enacbnent of the wanime
reparations act because I believe we should
1101 attach a monetal)' value to human suffering. How then do we monetize the suffering
of, for instance, the soldier killed in action,
or the black man who fought on the front line
yet returned homne to sit in the back of the
bus? In contrast, I believe there can be no
more meaningful and valuable compensation
to internees than the solemn apology of the
American people expressed by their Congress
and the President.
... With a SI billion federal budget deficit,
and the competing pressures of adequately
funding law enfoocement activities and the war
on drugs, I am not convinced that implementing this legislation is a wise and prudent decision.

~ouse
.B~dget
Committee, revealing
his opturusm for a faster funding:
. . . former President Reagan' s budget rerecomn~
$20 million for reparatIOnS payments In fiscal year 1990. This proposed budget does not renect his apparent commitment to the reparations legislation he igned
into law last August ...
Notwithstanding the Reagan Administration's pessimistic outlook for beginning to precess claims, I will support efTorts in the contellt
of the FYI990 Budget Resolution to accommodate funding for the program at the rate
closer to that contemplated under current law

quest

LEC Letter to OPM
(3) Letter (Feb. 14) from this office
to the U.S. Office Personnel Management, requesting how the new Administration plans to comply with the redress law with respect to those who
wj!re or are in government, and citing
Sec. 103(a), which stipulates:

Please wrile 10 SeTUllor Hollings alld express
your views in suppon of redress. He has been
receMng a Iremendous amounl of anti-redress
mail.-RT.

.,. Each ~epartmn
and agency of the United
States government shall review with liberality,
giving full consideration to the findings of the
Commission and the statement of the Congress
set forth in section 2(a), any application by an
eligible individual for the restitution of any
position, status, or entitlement lost in whole
or in part because of any discriminatory act
of the United States Government against such
individual which was based upon the individual's Japanese ancestry and which occurred
during the evacuation, relocation , and internment period.

A Letter in Contrast
(2) Letter (Feb. 28) from California
Rep. Leon E. Panetta, chair of the

OPM's Procedures Explained
(4) And, the response (March 10)
from OPM general counsel James M.

Upcoming French Camp JACL Activities
Include a Picnic, Scholarships and a Dance
FRENCH CAMP, Calif. - The
French Camp Chapter of the JACL
will hold its 40th annual community
picnic at Micke Grove Park on Sunday, April 23, at II a.m.
Besides a day of relaxation, entertainment, and fun, the program promises many exciting and hilarious games
for all ages. Beer and soft drinks will
be provided. Tickets for door prizes
will be distributed until 1 p.m. at the
entrance gate.
Also, the French Camp JAcL scholarship is now open to all high school
seniors whose parents are members of
the chapter. Another scholarship is
available to students attending Manteca East Union High School. The
form is available from Carl Yamasaki,
scholarship chairman, at (209) 982-

Stanford-Japan Center
Under Construction.
KYOTO - Formal dedication of the
new Stanford-Japan Center in Kyoto
is expected Nov. 12 while classes will
begin in September, it was announced
by Prof. Thomas Heller, director of
overseas studies at Stanford.
A 2Y2- tory $3.3 rnillion facility
is being built in a residential cultural
preservation district owned by a Japanese family with Stanford ties.
Also providing academic leadership for the center is Dan Okimoto
of the political science department,
author of American in Disguise
(1971).

ED SATO

0638.
Finally, the chapter will hold its
Mid-Spring Dance on Saturday, May
6, at the Stockton Buddhist Church
Social Hall on Shimizu Dr., from 8
p.m. to midnight.
Tickets are $7.50 eacQ and music
will be furnished by the "Swing Tone
Band." This fundraising event is
chaired by Katy Komure and Hide
Morinaka. They will be assisted by:
Hiroshi Shinmoto, treas.; Elsie
Kagehiro, Toyo Foundation; Lydia
Ota, refreshments; Nancy Natsuhara
and Fumi Asano, tickets; Mats Murata, security; Tom Natsuhara and Carl
Yamasaki, set up; Hide Morinaka and
Tom Natsuhara, happy hour; Mits Kagehiro and George Komure, tickets;
Hide Morinaka, corres.; and Lydia
Ota, pub.

~hore

II
~

.

-

This i in reply to (the JACL-LEC) letter
of Feb. 14 concerning the implementation of
Public Law 100-383. In particular, you expressed an interest in procedures the Office of
Personnel Man.agement may have establish to
comply with subsection 103(a) of this law.
This provision directs federal agencies to be
as liberal as possible when considering claims
for restitution from individuals of Japanese descent based on injustices suffered under United
State policies and programs during World War

D.

J do not foresee a need for OPM to establish
additional procedures in response to PL 100383. This agency has long administered laws
authorizing preferential benefits, with respect
to federal employment. as restitution for individuals of Japanese descent whom the United
States subjected to internship or other unreasonable hardship during World War D.
Public Law -82-545 , approved July 15,
1982, granted special consideration in establishing federal employee pay rates for certain
Japanese Americans who were employed in
the postal field service of classified civil service at the time this law was enacted and previously were denied federal employment as a
result of United States policiel. during World
WarD.
Later, Public Law 86-782, approved Sept.
14, 1960, amended PL 82-545, so that those
federally-employed Japanese Americans who
qualified for salary increases based on lost employment opportunities during World War Il
would also receive extra credit for purposes
of determining an employee's leave accrual
category and for purposes of the Civil Service
Retirement System.
More recently, under Public Law 95-382,
enacted in 1978, Japanese Americans who retire under the Civil Service Retirement System
(or the Federal Employees Retirement System
for employees-hired 'after 1983) became eligible to receive retirement service credit for any
penod during which they were at least 18 years
ofage and were interned by the United States.
This credit is provided even' if the internment
preceded rather than' interrupted federal em-ployment and regardless of when federal service cornmenced. Normal employee retiremment contributions are not charged for any
such period of service credit. In 1983 , Public
Law 98-129 extended the same benefit to Aleut
employees who had been interned.
Any individuals who.· are currently federal
employees should, if they have not previously
done so, ask their personnel office to verify
periods of wartime internment and to deter!nine' the creditability of such periods for purposes of tenure, leave accrual, and eligibility
for retirement and post-retirement retention of
health and life insurance. Those who are already separated or retired from federal service
(or the surviving spouse or child of a deceased
federal employee who was subject to interment) should, if they have not previously
claimed internment benefits, request assistance
from OPM .
A follow-up letter asking for contacl names
and specific procedures was written 100PM.
When received. the significant contents will
be reponed.--KI.
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HIGH INTEREST
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higher on all our Money Market Accounts (MMA).
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• high interest rate
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monthly maintenance fee·
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seafood treats
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OH-HOW CAN
YOU TELL?

EDITORIAL OF THE PACIFIC CITIZEN:

Pacific Citizen: Your Newspaper

FROM THE FRYING PAN

WNERSHIP OF thi newspaper re ts with the Japanese American
Citizens League, a nationwide civic organization. A board representing the membership, chaired by an appointee of the pre ident, over ee
operations. This board held its annual meeting earlier this month in Los
Angeles.
The board' action and decision were reported in a recent issue.
Among other matters, it reaffirmed P.e.' policy of publishing news and
commentary of interest to all Japanese Americans. In other words, it is
not a JACL house organ.
What was not reported wa P.e. 's Catch 22 problem that came
under intense board discus ion. The problem, in brief, is this:
Pacific Citizen need to be made of more compelling interest to its
readers. This hortcoming i not unique: many publications face it. To
reach the goal of greater interest it needs to publish a larger number of
stories and more interesting feature . To do this, more newspaper space
and more staff are needed. To justify the cost of more space and staff,
more advertising must be sold. But to sell more advertising the newspaper
must increase its circulation. To increase its circulation, particularly
among non-members, it must be made of more compelling interest.
Thus, an endless circle of difficult problems is involved. Each
depends for solution on the solution of other problems. The staff and
the board have been wrestling with them, but they need help from readers,
the real "owners" of this publication. They can do many things to help,
the first of which is to bring Pacific Citizen to the attention of potential
subscnbers and advertisers. Every little bit helps.

BILL HOSOKAWA

O

Correction
Editorial Note: The editorial appearing in the March 3, 1989
P.C. omitted one word, which may have caused confusion. The final
paragraph should have read: "But the victory is not complete so
long as every detail of the Civil Liberties Act, including payment of
sums that are included in the law is not carried out. We must continue
to strive to make August 10 truly a Day.of Commemoration."

MIS Men: Not Unknown, But
Business appointments kept me
from attending the most interesting
event in town recently during a quick
trip to Los Angeles. That would be
the reunion of Nisei who served in the
U.S. Army Military Intelligence Service in the Pacific Theater during World
Warn.
It was billed as a workshop. in reality it was a recounting of the largely
untold experiences of Nisei translators
and combat interrogators on a front
that extended from the Aleutians to
New Guinea, from Burma and China
to the surrender ceremonies on the
battleship Missouri in Tokyo Bay.
A younger generation may be inclined to dismiss the stories as old soldiers' tales. That would border on sacrilege. These Nisei helped make
dramatic hi tory and win a war, and
the part they played is largely unknown . Even the participants themselves know little of what happened in
another sector. Thus it wa educational
for an ex-or who was sent to Au tralia
and participated in the i land-hopping
drive toward Japan, to learn what other
Ni ei did in the China-Burma-India
campaign .

Some 6,000 Japanese Americans
were graduated from the Military Intelligence Service Language School. Its
beginnings, in a make-shift classroom
in an unused hangar at the Presidio of
San Francisco, is a dramatic story in
itself. John Aiso, a brilliant attorney
who the Army with typical astuteness
had assigned as a parts man in a motor
pool, was put in charge of developing
a curriculum. He and a handful of
Nisei colleagues accomplished that in
what must be viewed as a magnificent
job of creating much from virtually
nothing.
Not all of the 6,000 saw combat
service, of course. Many were sent
from the classrooms to the occupation
of Japan. But all of them saw history.
Some were in Yenan with the men
who were to become the giants of
Chinese communism, the likes of Mao
T e-tung.
Others were behind Japane e hnes
with Merrill ' Marauders in Burma, in
the jungles of New Guinea and with
the first waves of troops invading Two
Jima , Okinawa and other Pacific isle .
Some were interpreters at war crimes
trials in Manila and Tokyo, and on the

LONG RANGE PLANNING COMMITTEE

EAST WIND

HANK TANAKA

BILL MARUTANI

Dayton to Initiate First Workshop

Deja Vu, Again

A long range plan is a necessary
step towards mapping a course for the
future of JACL. Some refer to it as a
"dream" or "wish list." Set within the
parameters of our JACL mission statement, a long range plan will help us
articulate JACL's goals.
The flfSt step i to review our present
mission statement. I it till a viable
statement, given the environmental
changes we can anticipate in the next
five years?
What's our membership market? Is
anti-Asian violence and hate a continuing trend? What effect will Engli honly legislation have on JACL?
What i the trend of cro -cultural
marriage?

Individual opinions as to JACL's
strengths and weaknesses will be obtained in advance from participants of
the long range planning workshops.
This collective information will help
participants to engage in in-depth discussion of JACL's current mission
statement and to identify and prioritize
JACL goals.
The results from each district workshop will be distinct and unique. It is
expected that common interests and
concerns will also emerge for the
work hop.
The first district long range planning
work hop will be held in Dayton,
Ohio, at the pring meeting of the MidwestDi trictonApril14& 15 , 1989.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Social Security & Redress
Recentlv, I \Va!> a ked (0 address the
que tion of how receipt of the $20,000
redre. paymenl will affect other benefit!>,
pecifically benefits covered by the Social
Security Act.
According to Public Law 100-383, payments for Japanese Internees, redress payments are not 10 be included as income or
resoun.-es for purposes of detennining
eligibility to receive benefits under Federal
or federally assisted means-tested pro-

gram . This would cover Social Security

Benefit for Old Age, Survivors, and the
Di abled; Supplemental Security Income
(SSI); aid to families with dependent children (AFDC): and medical assistance
(Medi·Cal).
A more infonnalion on thi ubject becomes available, it will be di seminated.
IRENE KlSHITA

District Manager
Social Security Admin .
Lo Angeles

SEVERAL COLUMNS BACK then pronounced every other way-I
(Feb. 3) I commented that all Japanese have no idea how "Zaiman" is properly
names eemed to end in vowel; at least, written in kanji. Were I to concoct a
I couldn't immediately think of any combination, and bearing in mind the
that ended in a consonant. Of course, elite type of business that the family
there are myoji's (family names) that was then engaged, I'd put together zai
do end in consonants. But not many; ("wealth" as in "zaisa/J") and add
I uggest that consonants are limited thereto man , meaning "ten thousand"
to "n," based on the "un" in the Japa- or the one for "fullne ."
nese "alphabet." A few years back we
The mid-40s being a period not too
wandered into thi same ubject and
backed oursel ves into the same comer. long after inmates had been relea ed
from the camps, I had admired how
Deja VII, again.
this particular family ettled in Chicago
ON THAT OCCASION , r wa al 0 and proceeded to open up a jewelry
reminded that one of our past national
tore.
JACL president had a name that
ended in a can onant: Frank F. ChuFROM SACRAMENTO a reader
man. I under tand that the myoji i
written in kanji as /Jaka (middle) and wrote that her family name was "KeiUlna (horse). I would not have gue sed koan." That's a new one for me. J
that the combination would be pro- have no idea whether the name i writnounced "Chuman;" 1 would have ten with three kanji or ju t two, like
gues ed "naka-uma" or "ell/i-ba" as most of us . (Ed. Note: It' three .)
There are a few three-kanji myoji, ~uch
more likely.
a "Hasegawa" and a few with ju t
Re t a ured: it' "Chuman."
one, uch as "Mori" (grove of trees).
COME TO THINK of it. there wa
If there be anyone out there who can
a family by the name of Zaiman in claim a myoji with four kanji. please
Chicago. They owned and operated a tep forward and identify yourself.
jewelry . tore under that name. That You win.
was in the mid-40 . I wonder if they
till have the boutique operation in the
SPEAKING OF "MORl," it eem
Windy City? Japane e name being to me that omewhere I once read that
what they are-which is to ay they in Japan's feudal ociety the common
can be written every which way and folk did not have myoji. that only the

jail staffs at Sugamo where Tojo wa
impri oned.

*

*

*

I caught up with the vets at their
buffet dinner after the work hop and
was able to absorb just a bit of the
flavor of the occasion. I sensed a certain mild resentment that they had not
shared the well-deserved recognition
given their comrades of the 442nd who
fought in Europe.
It's understandable, of course, that
the Pentagon wouldn't want to publicize M.I.S . exploits while war raged,
but that was a long time ago. Nowadays we hear repeatedly that the M.I.S.
story is now being told "for the first
time." That's not quite true. If it's any
consolation, let me say a lengthy story
about Ni ei in intelligence service wa
read 25 years ago by hundreds of
thousands of subscribers to the American Legion Magazine, the July 1964
i sue to be exact. And perhaps there
were earlier reports other than tho e
publi hed in the Pacific Citizen who e
circulation, unfortunately , is limited.
Nonethele ,the contribution of Nisei
in military intelligence is a record that
cries for additional notice.

privileged nobility bore family names.
Memory become even more murky ,
but I thought I also read-or perhaps
r overheard someone tate-that when
the peons were permitted to adopt
myoji, that the majority of them looked
to elements in nature. With a name
uch as "Maru-Iani," meaning "round
valley," you can readily ascertain from
this whether my ancestor were the
privileged or from the peon . I find
this fable fa cinating, and if I locate a
book on the ubject, I urely will acquire it.
Incidentally, when the peon did not
have myoji of their own, what did.th.ey
u e to identify them elves a d. tIn. guished from others? Social ecurity
number as we u e on almost everything in the United States today?
IN SOME JITEN (dictionaries)
there i an abbreviated appendix of Japane e family name . There appear to
be little rhyme or reason for the pronunciation of many names , no discemable rules-at least that I can pick up .
Take omething basic uch ru. the
"Yama/o" for old Japan. 0, it doe
not consi t of milia (mountain) as logic
might indicate. It is written doi (big)
ph; 1\"0 (peace), and pronounced
"Yalll(}/o:' not "doill"a:'
Deja \ '11. again.
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Theater Review

EW Players' 'Webster Street Blues' Captures Sansei Life
By "elina Hasu Houston
Webster Street Blues. which opened
March 15 and i~ currentl\' running at
East West Player.; in Los- Angele ~ i
an entertaining collection of vignette
about the live of four Sanei living in
San Francisco' Japanese American
community in the early 1970 .
Craig is a ~hy
young man who has
maintained the heart to be able to fall
in love. although hi mind i ob e sed
with sex-specifically. with 10 ing hi
virginity before hi number come up
in the Vietnam draft lottery. His antiethical best friend. Dean, has had hi
heart eaten up in the treels. A provocatively handsome, chauvini tic fellow, Dean hides behind a street-wi e,~
"jive-talking" exterior. He i actually
insecure and angry, shrouded with a~
lack of esteem for which he compen-'
ate by being a sexually-oriented
braggart and exual counsel for the less
physically blessed Craig.
Sherrie, meanwhile, i a gorgeou,
neurotic. eemingly "space cadet" actre s who works with Gayle at Gayle's
father' cafe. Sherrie lives .with (yet
another) White man and has been
known for subjecting her parents to
variou embarrassments, the e propagated by Mrs. Nogata, the c1as ic Nisei
community gos ip, an off-stage
character. While Mrs. Nogata i telling
the world that Sherrie is illegitimately
pregnant, Dean is propagating the
theory that Sherrie always dates White
men because she intentionally wants
to "marry out."
Finally, Gayle i a militant anti-war
political activist. She al 0 believes
Sherrie is trying to marry out, and feel
that White men are only trying to subjugate Japanese American women to
fulfill their geisha fantasies. Gayle
isn't afraid of interracial dating with

··third world men'" however ( he once
Icpt with a Black American fellov.).
nor i she afraid of being v. ire-tapped.
She i only afraid of being In love; it
i omething for which he d~
not
have time. Craig i in love with her.
but it i a love that mu t go unrequited.
de pite hi effort to get to knO\\l her
better by attending anti-war demontration with her.
Thu , the playwright. the late Warren Surnio Kubota, pre ents u with
intere ting characters who po es
meaningful pas ion . Even Dean. with
hi chauvini tically raci t theorie and
preoccupation with exuality, i imbued with integrity in the ense that
he i of "the neighborhood" and cares
about it. Moreover. each of the characters .and their variou interaction are
bles ed with outright. ometimes even
bawdy humor that either create similar or embarrassed laughter with the
audience. The characters' problem
and tales are entertaining, but the
play' structural weakne s, length and
overabundance of dialogue weigh
down the play in the overall ense.
Plays do not necessarily have to
adhere to Aristotelian dramatic principle to atisfy. Plays that attempt to
convey a dramatic tory through a variant tructure, such as vignettes, often
work. This one works because it i
entertaining and because it doe enlighten us, in a sense, to the ways of
(some) Sansei lives and, to a lesser
degree, the moral dilemma of the
Asian American going to fight Asians
in Vietnam. (Throughout the play,
Craig is tense about his draft number
coming up. It does and he is shipped
out to war. These are years of accelerated maturation for Craig.) In addition ,
the play works because the playwright
is addressing the fabric of the Sansei

Theater Review

Mark Taper's 'Sansei': Sans Play
By Velina Hasu Houston
Before its current production of Sansei, the Mark Taper Forum was one
of several large Los Angeles-area regional theaters which had not presented a major Asian Pacific American
play on its main stages. Theater usually
does much to reflect the life in its communities; not so, apparently, in Los
Angeles, where the largest num~r
of
persons o~ Japanese descentoutslde of
Japan reSIde.
Sansei is meant to be a play that
chronicles th~
c~tural
amlg~on
. and homogeruzatIOn of SanseI, thrrdgeneration Japanese Americans: The
~ork
means to te~
the story vIa the
bves of four SanseI-Dan Kuramoto,
Johnny Mori, June Okida (formerly
Kuramoto) and Danny Yamamoto-members of the popular band

Hiroshima. The construction-illcludes
monologues by four actors-Marc
Hayashi, Nelson Mashita, Lane Nishikawa and Natsuko Ohama-who represent the Hiroshima members plus the
music of the band itself. The result?
Wonderful music, bad monologues
(read: no play).
Sansei was to be an artistic cultural
victory for Asian Pacific knericans
(especially for the Japanese American
artists who have struggled to be part
of the American mainstream theater
community for so long), but it amounts
to a dismal (un)theatrical effort comprised of moving music surrounded by
piles of words strung together by some
unknown entity.
A writer's credit is lacking from
Sansei-aptly so because the writing
is definitely missing from the play.

. experience in regard to the Bay Area
and the Vietnam period. But. in other
way . the play leave the oul un atisfied.
The pIa) lack a true event. It i
about many thing ,but there i no condu ive story that fully enlighten u
to the need and de ire. that collectively repre ent the San ei perspective
that the playwright explored. The
do e t thing to a protagoni t i Craig,
elected because he i the only character who goe through major revelations. Mo t definitely. hi i the only
character wbo e revelation occurs of
omething we can grasp-hi time at
war. Gayle changes dramatically. too,
but the forces that bent her in a new
direction are never told or dealt with
in a dramatic fashion.
The vignettes al 0 tend to ramble
with dialogue, becoming a bit exce sive at times, and the pace of the play
tends to slow down at the e points of
exce s. It appear that the playwright
may have intended to use Craig as a
thread through the various vignettes
which he wrote. He is fairly successful
Photo By ChriS Komuro
at this attempt, but more adherence to WEBSTER STREET BLUES-The cast of East West Players' production
thi may have resulted in a much of Warren Kubota's Webster Street Blues are (seated) Jon Miyasaki
tighter, more dramatic effort.
Susan Haruye loka, Yuji Okumoto and Marilyn Tokuda (background). '
The work remain important because of its cultural value in exposing
slices of Bay Area Sansei life, its engaging characters, its wonderful
humor and its anti-war politics. The
Asian American playwright has not
only a literary/theatrical responsibility ,
but al 0 a cultural responsibility to examine hi culture and document its fabric like other ethnic minority group
have done over the last century.
Kubota succeed admirably in this
vein. Webster Street Blues is a concept
play that attempts to capture the routine

and sometime culturally extraordinary fabric of San ei life. The vignette
allow glimpses into four live that incorporate elements of what society
considers to be model-minority traits
and many traits that society would
never attribute to Japanese America.
But perhap they will now.
The ca t-Susan Haruye loka,
Marilyn Tokuda, Yuji Okumoto and
Jon Miyasaki-presented strong ensemble work that wa directed with a
en itive and precise eye by Nobu
McCarthy. The actors exhibited won-

derful comic timing-e pecially Tokuda and [oka-and played off of one
another with clarity. It was heartening
to ee the return of the e arti t (and ,
for some, their fir t time ) at Ea t We t
Players after a long, omewhat politically impo ed hiatu . The production
ignified the beginning of a new life
for Asian American theater in Lo
Angele which one hopes will sustain
in the rich tradition begun by uch
play a Webster Street Blues.
-For details on playil/g times, dates.
etc., see the page 6 Calendarlistillgs.

Sansei is billed thusly: "Created and
Performed by Hiroshima; Developed
and Directed by Robert Egan." It is as
if Egan set out to drive a car with an
engine put together by people who
know nothing about putting together
engines (they know a lot about cars,
but the engine takes some expertise to
put together properly and palatably).
The car may start, but it is not going
to drive very well and it certainly is
not going to take anybody anywhereespecially to a meaningful destination
of any kind .
The Taper has short-changed the
very Asian Pacific American identity
that it set out to nurture by improperly
developing this piece over the last several years. One would think the end-resuit could have been much more satisfying and considered. If this project is
Photo By Joy Thompson
to represent the litmus test for the SANSEI- Lane Nishikawa (foreground) plays Johnny Mori os Johnny
Taper doing Asian Pacific American Mari plays the taiko in a scene from the Mark Taper Forum's Sansei.
work, one must hope that its audiences
dull presentation of the storie and the Mori 's taiko doe more to express the
will be extremely generous.
apparently
misguided development of soul of the San ei and the gho t of
The cast, familiar to this critic, are
flne actors, but their talent is not re- the project. Certainly, it is a relief to their heritage than all of the word of
ee the fresh subject matter finally the o-called "play" combined.
flected in this production. Instead of
Dan Kuramoto' character ay in
being given a true play in which to tackled by a mainstream theater in uch
exhibit their talents, they must run a a grand fa hion; but a di appointment the how that he feel a great re ponthat the writing is so lacking in ub- ibility to communicate. Ye . Commechanical game plan which di allow
reflection of the humanity that one stance, individuality or style. The re- municating the hi tory of a generation
ult is that, if the mu ic i taken away, of Japane e American i a great reknows is lurking beneath the badlywritten words, that one can hear in what is left i a pile of words that hent pon ibility that is not honorably and
June Okida's koto playing or Johnny of the tories they meant to tell, but genuinely dealt with in this Taper proMori's taiko drumming. Sadly, at are not very artfully put together. The ject. Still, it i an evening to experitimes the characters regi ter a carica- monologue comprise a tediou diver- ence--as a Hiro hima concert where
tures, mere filler to which one cannot sion from the mu ic; everybody i po- there is not enough great mu ic. The
grow attached. There are no revela- litely waiting for the main attraction band pre ents a wonderful blend of
different tyle of mu~ic,
repre enting
tions or growth that occur before our to return to the tage.
A it i , A ian Pacific art i trug- a fusion that may be con ide red a
eye . The actors truggle to breathe
life into mundane monlogue that do gling to break into the main tream trademark of young Japane e Amernot manage to organically cohere community. It requires main tream ican . The only failing of the band was
either to each other or to the mu ic. support of a uperlative nature. which in the singing; the ubstantive lyrics
The structure i artificially uperim- appears to have been lacking in thi of many of the ongs were 10 t a lead
effort. The Taper project' me sage, singer Machun did not project or arposed and it fails.
Japane e American , thirsty to see however. was clear: the San ei are ac- ticulate the word 0 that they could
some genuine repre entation of their culturated, integrated and incredibly be heard or understood.
lives on a large theater' main tage, American.
-For details 011 playil/g times, dates,
Collectively, the San ei may not etc., see the page 6 Calendar listings.
cooed approval of certain comments
made in the show and clapped. One agree with that asse ment. e pecially
VeliTUl Hasll Houston, a writer, poet
ince the formation of it wa guided and playwright, alllhored the plays
cannot blame them. An event of this
kind has been long overdue. Perhap , by a non-Japane e American. In San- Asa Ga Kimashita and Tea.
for this reason, the can for 've the sei, the music of Okida' koto and
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR

1000 Club Roll

(Year of Membelshlp Shown)
• Century; " Corp/SdYer. ••• Corp/Gold,
•••• CorpIOIamond;L lIle; M MemonaJ
The1988 Totala .................. 1,931 (842)
1989 SLmrnary (SInca Nov, 30, 1988)
. , ,558 (34)
ActIve (preYlOUS total)
TotallhlS report #13 .
. 91 ( 0)
. .. ......
.. 649
Current IOtaJ
lIIe. C/lIIe. MemonallOlaI ..
(34)
March 6-10,1989 (91)
Alameda: 2O·Mlke M YoshImme .
Berkeley: 25·HII'Oshi Kanda .
Boise Valley 16-Chu:loe Hayashida, 34-Selchl
Hayashida', 16-RoyMOyama
ChICago: 19-5hI98ru Hashimoto, 15-Gumpe
Honda, 32-Galvin Ishida. 7-Jane B Kalhatsu,
2O-Selchl Konzo, 18-John Takemoto.
Cleveland: 3-Dr Felix Arakaki, 3-Mln Ishlge, 4Mas Iyama, 2-Beverly H Kerecman, 2-Mark 0
Kerecman.
Contra Costa: 8-Jack Jrnada, 6-Dr Raymond
Matsunaga, 8-Ctuyoko OIagln, 19-Virg",a Fuml
Tomita.
Detroit: 4·Ben Oshika
Diablo Valley. 13-Tom Shmlzu.
Downtown Los Angeles: 4O-Sho hno.
Fresno: 29-Dr HJdekl Shmada, 16-Dr izumi TanigUchi, 10-Robert TsubOla
Gardena Valley: 16-George S Kamlkawa', 14George Watal.
Greater LA. S,"gles: 27.Joe J FUJimoto.
Honolulu: 12-Takeshl Yoshlhara.
HOOSier: I-Glen Ralger" .
Mann County : 8-George T ShimiZU.
Manna: 34-Sam S Mlyashll'O, 8-KIIChl J Namba.
Marysville: l1-Joe Kobayashi.
Mid-Columbia: 28-Masashl Migaki.
Mlle·Hi: 14-RlChard K Shigemura.
Milwaukee: 19-Andrew Hasegawa, 2S-Taka
Naruo.
Monterey: 2O-Haruo Pet Nakasako,
New York: 2S-Jack K KunllSugu .
Omaha: 13-Mrtsuo Kawamoto', 3B·Em Nakadol,
41-Robert Nakadol· .
Orange County: 4-Gordon Yamamoto.
Philadelphia: 29-Dr K Stanley Nagahashi.
Placer County: 20-Helen Otow, I-Koso Take·
mota.
Portland: IS-Fred Innaga.
Reedley : 23-George Ikem'Ya.
Sacramento: 33-Seiko Hara, 8-Warren Kashi·
wagl, 27-Denn Matsumoto, 30-Dr Richard T
Matsumoto, 2-Toshlo Matsumoto, 32-Davld
NogUchi', B·Floyd Shllnomura, 24-Dr Arthur J
Sugiyama, 36-Wataru Dub Tsugawa, 33-Chrley
Yamamoto, 10-Tohru Yamanaka' .
Saint LoUIS: 3-John E Hayashi, 23-George Sato.
San Benito: 28-Tony Masami Yamaoka .
San Diego: 3-Setsuo M lwashlta.
San Femando Valley : 26-K DaVid Yoshioka.
San FranCISco: 17-Aklo J Mochizuki, 29-Harry Y
Tono.
San Jose: 23-Kiyoshi Higashi.
San LUIS Obispo: lB-Ben Dahl .
Seanle: 21-Dr Frank THan, B-Ayako Okubo Hurd,
30-Fred Y ImaOishi.
Selanoco: 26-Ahce Hashimoto, 26-Tom Hashl
mota.
Snake River: 26-Harry S Fukiage, 22-Arthur
Hamanishi.
Sonoma County: 26·George I Hamamoto, 3-Ken
Nishikawa.
Stockton: 3S·Henry T Kusama, B-Grace R Nagai.
2S·Dr Katsuto Takei.
TWin Cilies: 18-George Ona,
VeOice-Gulver: 10-Y George Kodama. 12·Dr
Frank H Nakano, 28-Hrtoshi Mike ShimIZU .
Washington, DC: 20·Ben F Kitshima, 8-Ona May
Miyamoto, 12·Seiko N Wakabayashi.
West Los Angeles: 20-John Y Toshlyuki.
National: 6·Masl Nihel.

DETROIT
• April 8-Sixth Annual Rededication Dinner of the American Citizens for Justice,
Southfield Hilton, 17017 Nine M ile Rd .
Cocktails: 6 pm. Dinner: 7 pm, Keynote
5peoker: Dr . Joy Cherian, Equal Employment Opportunity Commission . RSVP by
March 25. Info: Dove Fukuzawa, 313 5572772.

Change," the 4th Annual International
Youth Speech Festival, 2-4 pm, 2741 Sunset Blvd., sponsored by Reiyukai America
Association . Info: 213 413- 1771.

ORANGE COUNTY
• April 10- 14-UC Irvine presents Asian
Week 1989, " East Within West: Coming Together," 0 week-long celebration of Asian
culture. Info: 714 856-7215.

LOS ANGELES AREA
• Present-April 2-"Longing for Home,"
on exhibition of recent works by 5unwook
R. Pork, Pacific Asia Museum Foyer Gallery,
46 N . Los Robles Ave., Pasadena . Info: 8) 8
449-2742.
• Present-April 23-Eost West Players present Worren Kubota's Webster Street Blues,
East West Playhouse, 4424 Santo Monico
Blvd . Fri . and Sot. evenings, 8 pm; Sun ., 2
pm. Info: 213 660-0366.
• Present-May 7-AJA 4, on exhibit at the
JACCC, 244 5. Son Pedro St. Tues.-Fri .:
noon-5 pm . Sot. & Sun .: 11 a~pm.
Closed Mons, Free. Info: 213 628-2725 .
• Present-April 23-"Framed: A Video Installation" by Bruce and Norman Yonemota, Long Beach Museum of Art, 2300
E. Ocean Blvd ., Long Beach . Admission:
$1 donation. Info: 213 439-2119.
• Present-April 23-" Masami Teraoka:
Waves and Plagues," the mainland premiere exhibition of 33 new works by
Masami T era aka, Long Beach Museum of
Art, 2300 E. Ocean Blvd . Admission: $1
donation. Info: 213 439-2119.

• April 5-8" Visions for a New Decode,"
the 1989 Asian American Journalists Association Notional Convention, Hyatt Regency Hotel at the Embarcadero . Info: 415
346-2051.
• April 8-" J-Town Revue," AMC Kabuki
Theatres in Japantown, Proceeds to go towords the Jopanese Cultural and Community Center. Volunteers & info: 415 5675505 ,

SAN JOSE AREA

Los Ange.les_Japanese
Casualty Insurance Assn.
COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTEcnON!

Aihara Insurance Aay. Inc.

250 E. 1st St., Los Angeles 90012
Surte 700
626-9625

Anson T. Fujioka Insurance

321 E. 2nd St. , Los Angeles 90012
Suite 500
626-4393

Funakoshi Ins. Agency, Inc.

200 S San Pedro, Los Angeles 90012
SUite 300
626-5275

Ito Insurance Agency, Inc.

Howe BkXl l!llSLH Ave., #<05, Pasalena. 91101
(818\ 795-7059, (213) 6111 -4411l.A.

Kagawa Insurance Agency Inc.

300 E. 2nd SI. , Los Angeles 9(5Q12
SUite 302
628-1800

1225.
• Present-April 7-Art exhibit by Shinzaburo Takeda, 3rd floor, EI Centro de 10 Razo,
2524 16th Ave. 5. Opening reception:
March 30, 6-8 pm, jointly hosted by the
consulate general of Japon, the JACL, consulate of Mexico ond EI Centro de 10 Rozo .
Regular hours: Mon., Wed . & Fri., 9 am-6
pm. Tues. & Thurs., 9 am-9 pm. Sot., 11
o~
pm. Info: 206329-2974.
Publicity items for The Calendar must be typewritten (double-spaced) or legibly hand-printed and
moiled at least THREE WEEKS IN ADVANCE. Please
specify a day or night phane con tad far further in,
formation.

Ii!-' C!.{.. LL'"

~r'l>t-

Across SI. John's Hasp.
2032 Santa Monica Blvd.
Santa Monica, CA
. KIRK ISHIZUKA 828-0911 .

KAM ON

• The Original BRONZE "J.A. KAMON" •

San Francisc() Bay Area
Y. KEIKO OK -BO

®

::;:nl\. '

'
tm

FWWER VIEW GARDENS

Flowe ..... FNit, Wine & Candy
Citywide DeliveryfWorldwide Senice
1801 N. W.,.tern Ave. , Lo. Angel.,. 90027
(213)4<>6-7373 1 Art & ~im
Ito

'\",e ~Iil
o"
Dollar Club
16703 Mi. ,on Ul ... ..
\ l15) 6IlJ-ll'.It5

' Fre monl, CA ~9

\"01 a rriliate<l wilh the \ or a n) G., ' 1AI!))
Only CilY: 6298 Miss,oll ' I. . (,115) 'l'} t -2-I2-1
San J ose: 3.'i67 SIc, cns C"",k BI , \.1(8) 2-l9-b600

Dr. Darlyne Fujimoto
FIlIIlil¥ Optometry & Contact Le""""
11420 South 51., Cerrito • • CA 90701
(213)860-1339

Seattle, Wash.

MAX A. SKANES,

Ally-at-Law, (213) 3907719, Experienced in Employer Compliauce, Am- ,
nealy. Citiunohip, Petitio.., Other Legal Malten,

TTIlTleRTa.. Lane~

~I .. t'
~
Compl. l. Pro - hop. Resla ur.nt . Low-oge
\2(6) 325-2525
2 tOt -t2od Ave So" Seattle

OWAJlMAYA
.. .Always in good taste.

Martha Igaruhi Tam ...hiro
626 Wilshire Bldg., Ste 310
Lo. An8e1ea 90017;(213) 622-4333

TOKYO TRAVEL SERVICE
530 W. 6thSt, #429
Lo.Angel",,90014
(213)680-3545

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU
200 S San Pedro St .• #502
Lo. Angel.,. 90012_ _
(213) 680-0333

Victor A. Kato

Exceplion.l Renl Estat e
H3Ut Beach Blvd. , Suite 23
Huntington Beach, CA 926-17

(714) 841-7551 •

For the Best of
EV9rything Asian .
Fresh Produce, Meat,
Seafood and Groceries.
A vast selection of
Gift Ware.

Dr. Ronald T. Watanabe
Cl:I1HOPHACTOH
Sunta Ana Medicnl Arts Cenler
1125 E. I ilh SI., Suile N·160
SonIa Ana, CA 9270 t
(7t4) Kl64553

SaaHla • B24-6248
Bellevue· 747·9012
Southcenter. 246-7077
,

North San Diego C()unty

_

• I(£~!

, f~t!9
•
,uk Cor K. J. Sames hima - Dedi caled Service
__O_Cfi_,c=e..:.,(6_1,.:9):..i_2_6-_599_4_
.R
=e=
s ...:(=
61=9.;,.)= it6-5

= U5 = 2 ~

San Dieg(), Calif.

The Interm()untain
"Mam
!

Paul H. Hoshi Insurance

852 - 16th SI ., Son Diego, CA 92 lOt
'OCCice (619) 234-0376
Re •• (6t9) 4tt-7356

Wakasugi / Blackaby Real Estate
365W3rdAv.Ontario,OR97914
(503) 881-1301 or (503) 262-3459

Eastern District
MIKE MASAOKAASSOCIATES
Consultants - W... hington Matten
900-171b 5t NW, Washington, DC 20006
(202) 2964484

Japanese Phototypesetting

TOYO PRINTING CO.

<'

<Will find your family's authentic Kamon, proven used by your ancestors.

• LEARN INTERESTING FACTS ON YOUR JAPANESE SURNAME·
<For a fact sheet containing basic, background info. (on your surname, only) send
us your last name written in kanji, along with $7.00 (investigation fee) .

_

_

_YOSHIDA KAMON ART

_

.

_

NEW-Mailing Address: P.O. Box 2958, Gardena, California 90247-1158
Kei Yoshida, Researcher/Artist
For App'l: (213) 629-2848

Nina Yoshida, Translator

.,

LOAN RATES
New vehicles
85% of purchase price
Up 10 60 months

Share secured loans
Up to 60 months

Union Bank

HOIIOINIR'S
IIRITllNIT
M

Mizuno Insurance Agency

Inc.

ACI"e":6e, Ra nches. I-IOnlh. ln co m ~
TUM ,\ Alu\ ' t::. H.. hor
25 ClirCuro ' e,
\ 1081 0'l4-6-I.7

<The only Kaman created for Japanese Americans-designed to
last over 2000 years .

Union Bank has a new way to provide you with a pre-approved line
of credit. You
your credit any time, for any purpose, simply
by writing a
special check
for $500 or

The J. Morey Co~any,

Tom Nakase R ealty

~dG=

309 So. San Pedro St., Los Angeles 90013
(213) 626-8153

(Family Crest)

Get the credit you deserve,

18902 Brookhurst St, foontam Valley
CA 92708
(714) 964·7227

B ........

, Hu ll ur
'l'}8-&J I p . m.

Watsonville, .Calif,

Think First of 'PC' Advertiser:s

Kamiya Ins. Agency, Inc.

120 S. San Pedro , Los Angeles 90012
SUite 410
626-8135

H(8) 559-118 tb o, m.

SuperuVU&, Group DiKounta, AI"'" Fare.
ComputerUed-Bonded
1111 W. Olympic Blvd, Lo. Angel.,. 90015
(213) 623-6125/29 • Call Joe or Glady.

Orange C()unty

• Present-April 22-" Surinomo," early
19th century Japanese woodblock prints,
Honeychurch Antiques, 1008 James St.,
Mon.-Sot., 10 am-6 pm . Info: 206 622-

A. men can

San Jose. Calif.
EDW ARD T. ~IORKA

ASAHI TRAVEL

SEATTLE

• KAMON RESEARCH & CONFIRMATION

Tell Them You Saw It
In the Poc/fic Citizen

Greater Los Angeles

TAMA TRAVEL INTERNATIONAL

• April 8-Cherry Blossom Festival honoring Cupertino' s sister city of Toyokowa,
Japan, 10 am-5 pm, Cupertino Civic
Center Cupertino. Special attractions: Japanes~
food, music, donee, art fashi?ns,
exhibits, martial orts and the Son FranCISco
T aiko Dojo Bond.

• April 9-"Young People Bringing About

J apnes~

_ _Larger type (12 pI.) counts as two lines, Logo same as line rolle as required.

(213) 677-2965
;.
. DickObayaahi
4335 W. Imperial Bwy, tngle wood 90304

SAN FRANCISCO AREA

• Present-May 7-Mark Toper Forum presents Hiroshima in Sansei, 135 N . Grand
Ave. Tickets : 213 410-1062 or 714 6341300. Info: 213 972-7373 .F
• April 2-The New Otani Hotel & Gorden
1989 Cultural Program presents a demonstration of the Sogetsu School of ikebona,
2-3 pm, in the lobby level. Info: 213 6291200, ext. 53 .
• April 8 &9-"Hanamatsuri Celebration,"
JACCC, 244 S. Son Pedro St. Activities indude screening of film The Harp of Burma
(ApriI80nly), 11 :30amand 4:30pm. Movie
tickets: $6 . Other festivities beginning at 2
pm : Hanamotsuri Buddhist Service, Zendeko and West Covino T aiko performdnce,
Koyasan Drum and Bugle Corps; 11 :30
am-5 pm, food booths, games and activities for children. Info: 628-2725 .
w April9-Fundroiser for Rose Ochi, candidote for l.A. Community College Boord
Seat #2, at the home of Monterey Pork City
Councilwoman Judy Chu and attorney
Michael Eng, 712 Bataan PI. , Monterey
Pork, 2-4 pm . Cost: $25/ea. RSVP ond info:
213387-2255.

COR.PORATE CLUB"
Is-Glen Ralger (Hoo)
CENTURY CLUB'
9-Seichl Hayashida (BoI), IS-George S Kamlkawa (Gar), B-Mltsuo Kawamoto (Oma), 8-Robert
Nakadoi (Oma), IS-DaVId Noguchi (Sac), 10·
Tohru Yamanaka (Sac).

!a~I'Litlj12

11080 ArtesIa 81 , SUite F. Cerntos , CA90701
(213) 924·3494, (714) 952-2154 , (415) 340-8113

Used vehicles
75% of ave rage Blue Book
Up 1042 months

Signature
Unsecured
Up 10 36 monlhs

Other secured loans
Up 10 36 monlhs

Nat'l JACL Credit Union
PO Box I 721 ' Salt Lake City. Utah 841 10 ' 80 I 355-8040
Toll Free 800 544-8828 Outside 01 Ulah

Steve Nakaji Insurance
11954 Washington PI , Los Angeles , CA 90003
391 ·5931

Oqino-Aizumi Ins. Agency

1818 W. Beverly BI , Ste #210; Mnt'b.lo, 90640
(818) 571-6911, (213) 728-7488 L.A.

Ota Insurance Agency

321 E. 2nd St , SUite 604
Los Angeles 90012
617-2057
T, Roy lwami , AsIoeiltes

Quality Ins. Services, Inc.
3255 Wilslure Blvd., Suite 630
Los Angeles 90010
382-2255

SaID Insurance AaencY

366 E. 1st St. , Los Angeles 90012
626-5861
629-1425

Tsuneishllns. Aaencv, Inc.

327E . 2nd SI., Los koeleS 90012
SUite 221
628-1365

AHT Insurance Assoc., Inc.

dba: Walla Asato Associates, Inc.
16500S_WestemAve, #200,
Gardena, CA 90247
(213) 516-0110

HOMEOWNER'S MERITLlNE '·

is a credit line of $10,000 to a maximum of
$100,000 secured by the home in which you live.
Your monthly payment will be only the finance charge for the billing
period of $100,
whichever IS greater. The
finance charge is 2% above
ou r reference rate,

~h,

IUlli:Bank
_

fOIC

JOIN

The National
JACL Credit Union

JUST FILL OUT AND MAIL
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _
Address __________________________________________

City, Stale/ Zlp ________________________________

PO Box I 721 / SaIl Lake City. utah 841 10 / 80 I 355-8040
Toll Free 800 544-8828 OUtside of utah

----------------------------
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4-Business Opportunities
Well establIShed vehde rental agency
located In the great fistllng commLPty of
Dutch Harbor, Alaska.

$225,000.
Call (907) 581-1576.
AU.SKA
MARINE BAR, 7800 sq.f! includes Iquorto
go, pizza, and Hungry Beaver restaurant +
banquet rooms and large apt.
$475,000, terms.
Call Pat (907) 874·3620. P.O . Box 1677
Wrangell, Alaska 99929.
For Sale or Merge
Cancer Detector. Cancer Research Corpora\lOfl seeks
oompany or IndIVIdual or partner to buy or merge for
purposes of mal1<etJng a iow-aJst proven NMR cancer
detector and mOnitor detects cancer anywhere In the
body with 85'.+ accuracy in earliest stages.
Mr George (214) 271·9023
Joint Venture Partner Wanted. New Jersey based G.C.
dOIOg Highway, Bndge, Treatment Plants and General
ConstructIOn projects looking to bid larger lobs In
boomIOg N.J, and South East PA market. We offer
experience In these markets, sound management and
entry Into these markets We are seeking J V partners
With large bondllg capaciMs. Call RICHARD TOLL.
Toll ConstructIOn Co., 111 Church Rd .
Marlton, N.J. 08053 (609) 595·4004.
RESTAURANT FOR SALE in rapidly grOMng lehigh Valley area New pnvately owned turn key
restaurant, 4 miles off 1·78 near shopping mall. 6
private dintng rooms, banquet factlrtles rathskeller
& fine pubhc dlnmg. Two Custom bUlk bars &
cabinetry throughout ; paved paoong for 400 cars
all on 4 + wooded acres With stream. Fully equIpped & operational With approved PA state liquor
license. Offered at $2.9 WJI Call (215) 433-4556.
100K-200K/Yr. Profit Potential
DEALERSHIPS FOR SALE
Affordable self-contained indoor air filtration systems based on space age Technology are now available for sale to homes and
businesses. A huge market is wide open.
Prospects have interest in. and the need
for. clean indoor air. Call or write, now, for
details of this opportunity in your area.
General Sales Mgr. Safeaire, Inc.
8489 W . 3rd S1. Suite 1013
Los Angeles. CA 90048
Phone (212)653-1393
Start-up inventc.ry investment
as low as $3,500.

Hollywood - RestauranVBar
Fully equipped, well located
$60,000
Muselli (213) 458-4100
Aower/Gift shop In busy shopping center. Good
customer base. Long lease excellent family busi'
ness. 10K plus take over SBA loan.
Owner's lillie one needs Mom at hane.
Susa~wner
. Long Beach Flower's
6418 E. Spring SI. Long Beach, CA90815

Phone: (213) 421-2066.
AMUSEMENT Park 5 yrs strong.
All new rides, 55ac. 11 Restaurants.
Disney type concept w/shops

Call George Dipp
(915) 858-3100 EI. Paso TX
5-Employment
DIRECTOR
DEPUTY DIRECTOR, LOANS
The California Student Aid Commission is recrUiting for the pOSition of Deputy Director,
Loans . Responsible for administering a oomprehensive program of student loans, grants and
other special programs for low-and middleincome students, the Commission is the State's
major policy formulating agency for student financial aid and one of the largest agencies of its
kind in the country . It is moving ahead to provide
innovative financial aid leadership for California's public and private colleges, universities
and ~ropietay
schools . As a result, the CommiSSion has guaranteed student loans totaling
nearly $6.3 billion and expects to guarantee over
$1.1 billion this year alone. We are lookilg for a
dynamic, experienced individual to provide leadership and manage the operations of our student
loan program. The salary is $4,634-$5,085 per
month plus excellent benefits.
To receive an application packet, contact
Susan Wilson, califomia Student Aid Commission , P.O. Box 942845 Sacramento, CA942450845 or (916) 322-6466.
The final date for submitting an application is
April 10, 1989.
Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer.

Wanted: Child care/Housekeeper.
Uve-in. Mature English speaking person

Must have references
Los Angeles area
(213) 656-0216

5-Employment
Plumbing Inspector
City of Los Angeles.
$3,094 to $3.463 per month.
Inspects plumbing installations for conformance to laws and/or construction
specifications. Requires 4 years full-time
paid experience as a plumbing inspector or
Joumey level plumber Including work on
both residential and commercial installations. Apply at:
City of Los Angeles Personnel Department.
111 E. First St. , City Hall South,
Room 100, Los Angeles, CA 90012,
or call (213) 485-4142.

Requires completion of a recognized 4 year
apprenticeship as a painter; or joumeylevel rank as a painter; or 6 years of full-time
paid experience as a helper to a journeylevel pamter.

Submit City of Los Angeles application
by April 4, 1989 at:
Personnel Department. City Hall South,
Room 100.111 E. First Street,
Los Angeles, CA 90012.

9-Real Estate

MUSKOKA ESTATE
S 1.5 Million WIll purchase ",S unique oottage eslate With 450' of Kahshe Lake waterfon~
3,600
sq.ft. home wtth extras tnd: Pool, sauna. tennis
court & your own par 3.9 hole golf course on 44
acres. 1h hrs. North of Toronto In the heart of
Muskoka. Call DaVid Fraser, (705) 687-3496,
after hrs. (705) 687·3986 or Tor 283-3:>00.
M. Merchant LId RKr

VIRGINIA
USA WINCHESTER HORSE COUNTRY
600 Acre Farm In exclustve, developing area, near
1-81 . Beautiful scentC VIeWS . Title, topo map &
environmental study completed. 90 + Perc sites.
Pnce $6800 per acre. Also for sale adjoinng property, historic stone House. Pnce $300,000. Con·
tact Mr. Fletcher (703) 327-6123 or Mr. Saunders
(703) m-5700. Fax (703) nl-4161 .

DENVER COLORADO
Bank foreclosllre. 560 acre Thollll4lhbred Horse Rm:I1 1 hour
from Denver. Inckodes 2 houses 2110ms (1 IS 26.ooosq II wllh
ndlng anft roping arena. 20 Sialis. lack room, vet room, larve
macllone shop and storage aru), 6comls Wlih aulOmabcwaterers and much more. All very W!l1 maintaIned arnod I1lIlong h,llS
and ptnetrees. Beslbwtn Colorado. S6SO.000 AIso •. bredosed
condorntntums tn the Oenver area br under S19,OOO

Substantial Competitive
Investment in Texas

MARYlANO
USA JEWEL Of lHE CHESAPEAJ<E. Love on own resort while
onvestment keeps growIng. 15 aaes, 13 are fenced pasture

9-Real Estate

SACRIFICE -MUST SELL
:e~
bc:~,d;e{riPUI?tl
~e:,fo'!
III health forces owner/developer to offer sale of year- makes this equestrian eslate bOUl enjoyable and valuable.
round recreation area AZ. RE Dept approved Condo- S895 .ooo. Terty SWeet, ChamplonRealty, fnc .. 541 ABalbmore
minium Project located on Alpine Country Club Golf Annapolis Blvd.• SeNera ParX, MO 21140.
Course, Alpine, AZ. and 7 mi from new malor SkI Resort
Call (301)647-3450, (301l858-53260r
opentng 1991 . Sale Price of $200,000.00 plus complein MD only (300) 34&-1232. fAX (301) 544-{)137.
tion cost offers profit potential of over 40%. Rnancing
negotiable. ACC CondosfTRG, P.O. Box 2528 Arizona 420 level acres, 15 mi north of Cooperslown. Howard Phelps
City , AZ. 85223 . (602) 466-5260.
Sandy loam, well drained , all underirrlgalion, 3 BR 3bth, swimg
pool, 2Ox4O insul dresstng rm wlbUl . 2 stall gar, workshop
50xl00.
Parts 25Jc30, att machlne<y shed 75x125, storage sheds
NEW HAMPSHIRE
l5Oxl00. Storage for \75,000 bushel rool crops. pad<ing shed
Lakes RegionIWlnnepesaukee. InvestorCondos. 3Oxl00, storage shed w/refrigeraltOn 3Oxl00, Ig office , 2 ml
frontage. Owner reOnng, will manage for 1 yr. Bkrs &
Year-Rnd. 108 Unit Complex, BII 1987. 80% road
investors protectedS995,OOO.
Leased. $6,825,000. 24 Unit Bldg, $1 ,620,000.
Steve A. Skramko Rlty (315) 858·1464.
Muiliple Unit Pkgs, fr $138,000.
Rd #2 Box 99, Ridge(oeld , NY 13439.
Professional On-Site Mgmt. Call Greg Bryant.
MARYLAND
The Hodges Companies (603) 224-9221 .
242 Acres. 3 on to 1-70, prime farmland, level, exel
4K sq.ft . Comm. Indust. Ofc/Shop
back home 5 excl oulbldgs, 3 car gar, 2 streams,
on 2.5 acres. On State 247.
potential for world class horse farm or gd farmland
Investment.
30 minutes Palm Springs. Growing area.
Yucca Valley. 159K. OWC.
649 Lake View Dr. Mount Airy, MD 21771
Mr. Haney Bkr(~l)
854·0514
Agent: Terry Wilson
Fax (301) 831 -0409. $1,100,000.00.

(619) 365-8353
Fax (619)365-0989

5 Units. 2 Bd. 1 Bath. 4 years old.
No Vacancy. Hot Area. 21 OK. OWC 40K.
Yucca Valley. 30 minutes Palm Springs.

Agent: Terry Wilson
(619) 365-8353
Fax (619)365-0989
BUCKS COUNTY
157 Development Acres
Sale or Joint Venture
Institutional Zoning allows high density
senior housing, nursing homes, life-care,
clinics. hospitals. etc.
(215) 76&7676
CALIFORNIA

USA APPROVED CONGREGAlt SITE
Walnut Creek, Pnme SIte .approved for 196 congregale and resldenlial care unItS on affluenl commun·
Ity. Across the slreel from malor medical cenler.
Close 10 medical offices. par1<S , shoppong and cIIurches . Broker
cooperalton Perma·BIII Homes. 1333 North Calofornoa BI , SUlle
SOO.
Walnul Creek. CA 94596
Call (4 15) 932·3676. fax (415) 932·1631.
PENNSYLVANIA
. BEllEFONTE, CENTRE COUNlY.
By owner. Apprx 330 ac scenic, roling , undev. farm & woodlnd.
Ideal for reSdnli dev. Presentzonl"ll R·2 & R·3. Prop bnded by
perm lWnshp & Slale rdwys. MuniCIpal sewer & watr avall al
penmeter of sIte. Real estate for sale tnel: 2 barns wlslables.
7,000 sQ II tndoor ridIng hall. typIcal farm oulbldgs, 2remodld &
rented farmhses (1 duplex & I s'ngle fam), farm equipml & 2
slngle-fam res. conslr 1972·1 res. is 1.800 sq II wl6 rms, 2
bths. Indty. carport & IS presently renled. I res IS 5.200 sQ II
/10 rms. 4 balhs. Indry. attclld 2-car garage & storage & IS
presenlly occupied by owner of property 1.2 mi to public
schools & shop CII 1.5 mos to adl comm. cnlrt bus. dis\. 4.6
miles to mal, retail plaza. 7.6 mIles to Stale COllege PA & Penn
State Unlv. 5 golf .clubs wllhtn 14 mi radius. 8 rllCrealionai
lakes-boaltng/camplnglfishong w,lI1ln 50 mIle radiUS. 56000.00
per acre. ~m:
~
m~
Box 539, RO 5
Bellefonle PA 16823. (814) 355-9043.
Or Jaclc W. Rislteberger & Assoc. Registered Afcllitects.
403 SouUl Allen SI., Bx 19, Slale Collete PA 16001 .
(814) 238-4962.
RHINEBECK-200yr old authenbcally reslored Colonial, 4worX'
Ing fplc's, studio/guest collage, mmense pegged bam wlhand
hewn beams situ on 14+ pastoral acres wlpond Addlland avail.
Incl hIghest elevaton Ul Rhinebecl<. S895,OOO.
Magnificant Tudor contempo on Rhonebeck ESlale area. SOoo sq
II of IIv space, 4O'x40' barn. expa-os;ve decking leads 10 gunnole
pool w/cabana. 45 lush acres wllaldsmankill stream fronlage.
Financing aVailable. $1.150,000.
Coldwell Banker. Chns Barrett R.E. 914876-680013054.

TORONTO
The GI1IIld o.tle 01 Rosedale . $1 .515.000 H_oerome comtrnSSioned for hIS personal use by'" mosier buoldetol mucll 01
RGSedile. Tum 01 the c:entuty, e><q.aslte Ql1Ildeur H9I cornICed
c:ethnvs, IwtdcaMli wain III hb~.
InlaId mlrtlle hl1lllac:e WlIIo
0I19tna\ ....edgewood plaques UItia moe! ktlcll. 2 SR wlown
SUlles & Idd 3 OR ~lIte
lJII foouer. (416) 488·4488
HINey KaIles Rultor

9-Real Estate

~Ki083,'N29

An EEO/AA Employer.

NEW YORK CITY
(Wall Street Area)
Luxury Co Op Apartments. Penthouse with 2
baths & wraparound terrace, Studio with sleeping
loft & separate kitchen, large 1 bedroom with den,
Large 2 bedrooms with lV. baths. Each unit has
own central heat & air conditioning, saunas, mod·
ern kitchens with dishwasher & garbage compactors & special TV monitor security syslem. An·
nual cash flow before depreciation $31,400 ..• Excellent Future Appreciation Potential ...Cash flow
approx. 55% tax free after depreciation .•.Offered
as a package but will separate $615,000 ... Other
substantial investment packages available . . .
(718) 596-1616 Weekdays
(212) 288-6012 Sal. & Sun.

Only 60 miles South of
N.Y.C.
on prestigious Jersey Shore!
World renowned Peninsula House
on approximately 4,2 acres consisting of 420 feet of private ocean
front status-approved preliminary
final.
a. 22,500 square feet (banquet
restaurant).
b. 35,000 square feet approximately of 24 lUxury hotel suites
1250 to 1400 each.
c. 24 lUXUry cabanas.
d. Outside patio, bar and lounge.
Price $4,800,000
cash 3,800,000.
Contact James Yacenda at
Yacenda R.E. Management
190Park Ave, Hanover Township
Morristown, N.J.
(201) 539-6800 or Gary Germaine
(201) 223-9700
Fax (201) 223-6060.

Assistant Director for Programs
JOB OBJ1OCTIVE: Provide for programs and issues in keeping with the
JACL goals and objectives which serve to enhance the membership and
advance the organizatim.
QUALIFICATIONS:
• Bachelors degree from an accredited college or university or a combination of education and equivalent work experience.
• Ability to communicate effectively orally and in writing.
• Ability to research and analyze the issues and concerns of the Japanese
American community and the Asian American community in the United
States.
• Mature in both judgement and thinking with leadership qualities.
• Previous experience in a not-for-profit setting is desirable.

Salary range: $21,588 - $36,939
O~nig

Painter
City of Los Angeles
$2969 To $3024 per month

9-Real Estate

Classified Ads

DUTCH HARBOR, ALASKA

March 10, 1989
Closing Date: April 10, 1989
Date:

The position is located at:
the JACL Natiooal Headquarters Building in San Francisco.
Submit your cover letter and resume to :

JACLNational Director
1765 Sutter Street
San Francisco, CA 94115
For further informatiOn contact
Carole Hayashino atJACL Headquarters.

SAN ANTIONIO, TEXAS
OAKS OF WESTLAKES
APARTMENTS 300 UNITS
3 Years New $6,600,000
HOUSTON --- TEXAS
395,576 S/F Office Building
$52,500,000
$18,000,000
ASKING PRICE
215,329 SFRNA
BUILT IN 1982
99% OCCUPIED WITH
DIVERSIFIED TENANTS
SUPER LOCATION IN
HOUSTON, TEXAS

Toronto, Canada
2,500 sq.ft. Residential Art . Yor1<vtlle, Toronto,
Canada. $1.25 Mllhon Canadian.
Paul Solomons.
Tel (416) 534-6381 Fax (416) 534-4477.
Darrell Kent Real Estate Ltd . Realtor.

-----------------------------Investors. Good DpportuOity for Investment n real es-

tate In Calgary Canada. ToronlD and Vancouver markets
Have swelled and Investment capital has been pounng
IOtO our City. This combined With a strong growing
eoonomy IS dnvlng our market conllnuously upward
For information wnte or call Doug Boutilier, Calgary
Independent Realty Ltd .. 620·11012 Macleod Trail
South, Calgary, Alberta, T2J 6A5
Phone (403) 271-0600 Fax 271·5909

Commercial & Industrial
Air-Conditioning and Refrigeration
Contractor

Glen T. Umemoto

Uc. No. 441272 C38·20
SAM REIBOW CO., 1506 W. Vernon
Los Angeles - 295-5204 - Since 1939

ALOHA PLUMBING
lie. # 440840
--SINCE 1922777 Junlpero Serra Dr.,
San Gabriel, CA 91nS
(818) 284-2845
(213) 283-0018

Empire Printing Co.
Commercial and

WILLOW CREEK
APARTMENTS
HOUSTON, TEXAS
MULTI FAMILY
1682 UNITS
$16,000,000
ASKING PRICE
BUILTIN 1974

Social Printing

ENGLISH & JAPANESE

114 Astronaut E,S. Onizuka St.
Los Angeles, CA 90012
(2131628-7060

***
Progress Realty
3506 AVENUE
ROSENBERG, TEXAS 77471
(713) 341-5129
CANADA

EDMONTON, ALBERTA
PRIME RETAIL
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITIES
PARK AVENUE PLAZA:
• 14,805 sq.ft. on high traffic locaton
• 100% leased - triple net
• Average annualized income - $52,835.00
• $310,000 1st at 11%tomid 1992
• Owner may carry second
• Priced at $550,000.00 - HURRY
BROADMOOR CENTRE
1.06 acres land/ 19,2n sq.ft. building
Net income - $129,100 with escalations
100% leased - triple net. Priced for excellent return at $l,050,OOO.00!!

[M

5410 - 97 Street
Edmonton, Alberta
T6E5Cl
Fax; (403) 434-3655
Phone: (403) 436-8214

IDCOM.,urtL11).

1 OZ. GOLD EAGLE
FOR ONLY

$379

00

Due to the "",Iallllly 01 the gold market
r9seN9 the right 10 reSCind thiS oller at
any time

we

Add $800 for postage, insuranCE! and 'Modllng

FOR FASTEST DELIVERY
CALL TOLL· FREE

1-800-333-1036
Send Check or Money Order 10'

MONARCH GROUP. LTD.

Tell Ttem You SoN It
In the Pcx:lfic Citizen

639 Summer Street, Dept. J 513
Stamford, CT 06901

CANADIAN INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY
Garment Manufacturing Plants

Assets of Wescott Fashions Ltd.
Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada
Sealed tendetS will be received by Dunwoody lI!1i~ed,
Rae.eiver, until 3.:00 o'clock in the
afternoon, C.D.T., on Tuesday, May 2, 1989 lor its Interest In the follOWIng assets:

Parcel 1 Land, Building and Equipment
1150 Fife Street, Winnipeg, Manitoba
A state of the art manufacturing plant oonsisting of a modem building with 166,000
square feet of floor space (including mezzanines). and fixtures and equipment which
include: Gerber Markomalic 5000 Marking System and 591 HiPIy Cutter on moveable
tract< servicing 5 - 55 yard cutting tables complete with alr flolation system • Sewing
lines for jeans/casual pants - capacity approximately 12.000 units perweek • Sewing
and assembly lines for blazers - capacity approximately 5,000 units per week • Pressing and finishing equipment complete with Eton overhead transport system • Wfi.
processing facility with high capacity washatS, extractDtS, and dryers - capacity approximately 20,000 units per week oflregular, Slone or acid washing orover-dying • Slick rall
shipptng distribution centre • "Redi Ract< hanging storage • High cube storage for
fabnc - 28' clear span • Testing and inspection labora"ry for faw maleriats • Fusing
equipment • System 38 business system computer with peripheral hardware and
sophisticated software for financial and production control systems • Modem fully
equipped and furnished olfices.
The highest or any offer need not be aa:epted. For a complete infolTTlation package
including telTTlS and conditions of sale, please conlact either
Mr. J.A.E. MacDonald or Mr. R. Holmes
at (204) 942-Q231, Fax (204) 943-7953.

DuNWOODY LIMITED
Dunwoody Umlled
2300 - 360 Main Street
Winnipeg, Manitoba
Canada, R3C 4H5

8-PACIFIC CITIZEN I Friday, March 31,1989
1977 to h Ip .tate lead n. and itlzen
group meet the hallenge (If the ming
\ears The I CPA focu. no\\ t to ngage
fl'tieral partiCipatiOn, ~ (meta noted. - ~
. Glen Higuchi \\a elected Feb. 24
a pre~ldnt
' chif
e\t: ' ullve om 'r of
P-Jclfic Bu. me Bank. CaJ'\on. aliI'.
which was founded m 19, 4 and ~")WTl
to
50 1111l1ion in 3,~et.
Their til"t br.l.nl·h
was openeJ in lA'Ccmher 19 '7 in Garoena
Fom)cr pre. ident CEO Mike 1. Mitoma
/lad re. Igned becau--e of "phllosoplllcal differnc~
with the board conccrnine. the future direction of the bank." the bank announced .
~
Paul T. Bannai, 68, of Gardena \Va,
appointed larch 13 b) GO\ DcukmeJian
to the California Fair Employment and
Hou ing Commi sion. lIcceeding Har ey
1\1. Horikawa. also of Garocna. 0\\ ner
of Bannai Realty Co. IIlce 1958, the onctime RepuhlicM ,tate a"semblyman from
1973-1980 erved briefly a. CWRIC
execlltive director and wa" chief memorial
affairs director (1981-1986) with the U ..
Veteran Admini lr.!tion . Hi~
tenn expir~
Sept. 18. 1992.

THE NEWSMAKERS

JACL PULSE
CCDC, HCWNPDC & PSWDC
• Tri-dlstr\ct meeting. ho,tcd by Placer
County JACL. Apnl 21-23. Peppermill
Hotel Cao ino. Reno .• e\ Pre-Regi tration Package: 27.50'ea. (it received b}
April I. 1989). include regi\lIalion. Fnda} night mher and Saturda) luncheon.
Separate Fee : Rcg;~tmion.
10 ea: Friday night mixer. $7.50'ea.: Saturday
15/ca. Send registration
luncheon.
chek~
to: I 'orthern California-Western
I cvada
Pacific District Council. 1765
Suiter SI.. San Fmncisco. CA 94115. If
~taying
at the hotel. room reservations
must be made directly with the Peppermill
11-800·648-6992); tell reservation clerk
that the reservation b for the JACL tri-ditrict meeting, Room Rate. 545 (smgle or
doublc), standard: S55 (single or double).
tower. El(lr.! person charge: $10 per person per night. Info: George Kondo, 415
921-5225.

~

KAY HIRAMINE

Kay K. Hiramine of Pasadena, Calif.
has joined Coldwell Banker's indu trial
..real estate staff at Glendale. He had been
DIABLO V ALLEY
• Discus Ion facilitated by Peggy Saika :a market data researcher since August. i
on the communtty response to the a graduate of Occidental College and active
with the l:a Canada-La Crescenta YMCA.
Stockton . hooting. 8 pm, April 8.
Rossmoor multi-purpose room #3. Info:
~
The Honolulu Symphony honored Sen.
415531-7514.
Daniel Inouye, grandson of Japanese immigrant sugar plantation workers and synonymMDe
ous with 30 years of hi tory of Hawaii statehood, at the opening of its spring season
• District meeting, April 14-16, Dayton,
Ohio. Marriot Hotel. Friday: Evening reMan:h 4 with a "Great American Salute" at
ception. Saturday: Busines Ses ion. the Dikai' Pacific Ballroom. With maestro
Long Range Workshop. Sunday: Morning Donald Johano conducting, the program feabusine e sion. Info: MDC Office, 312 tured a rousing medley of American music,
728-7170.
much of it personal favorites of !he enator,
who has been honorary chainnan of the symphony since December 1986.
NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS
• Dinner to honor past JACL National ~
Tritia Toyota, longtime KCBS-TV
Director Ron Wakabayashi, April 28,
anchor on Action News at 6:00, has been
Hyalt Hotel on Union Square, San Fran- also assigned to Action News at Noon
cisco. Reception: 6 pm. Dinner: 7:30 pm.
since March 16, v.p./gen. mgr. Robert HyCost: $35/ea. Info: Neal Taniguchi, 415
land announced. One of Southern Califor921-5225.
nia's best-known TV journalists, Toyota
has been news anchor since joining the
PSWDC
station in 1985. Most recently, she co-an• Fundraising theater outing to see jazz chored a prime-time documentary, "Rafusion band Hiroshima's play Sansei, 8 cism: Screams of Hatred, Tears of Depm, April 7, Mark Taper Forum, Los spair."
Angeles. Sponsored by the PSWDC ~
Dr. Linda Morimoto, perennial chair of
Leadership Committee. Reception to fol- "Bohan" (Greater Little Tokyo Anti-Crime
low. Ticket and info: John Saito, 213 Assn.), was recognized by the Japanese
626-4471 or B.J. Watanabe, 714 779- Chamber of Commerce of Southem Califomia
4140.
at its New Year party and by the Los Angeles
Police Dept. for her leadership in rallying the
PHILADELPHIA
cooperation of Little Tokyo business people
• Annual installation dinner; April 8, to fight crime in the area. "Since we cannot
Mt. Laurel Hilton , Mt. Laurel, N.J . rely on police protection 100%, we must proKeynote Speaker: Cressey Nakagawa. vide good ecurity programs by ourselves to
Tickets: $25, adult; $20, students and protect customer, the people and property,"
senior citizen 65 and over. Reservation the physician aid.
deadline: March 30. Send check made ~
MilSuhiko Shimizu, 100, of Los
out to Philadelphia JACL to Ma Yama- Angeles, whose Asahi Shoe Store is the
tani . 1925 Gib on Dr., Hatboro. PA longest established retail bu iness in Little
19040 or call 215 672-4082.
Tokyo. was honored ' by his family at gala
event at the Hyatt Regency in Anaheim Feb.
PUYALLUP VALLEY
18. He was bom in Wakayama, Japan, on
• Aging & retirement seminar, re- Feb. 20, 1889, canle to A'merica in 1907 and
scheduled for April 22. 12:30-6 pm, settled in Pasadena. Besides his immediate
Tacoma Buddhist Temple, 1717 S. Faw- family, wife and four children, 10 grandchilcett Ave. Topics: Retirement planning- dren and 2S great-grandChildren attended.
lr.!nsistions & adjustment ; Health Insurance-nursing home, medicare; financial ~
Clayton Fong, 29, of Sacramento, who
planning; budgets; tax & estate planning; co-chaired the statewide Chinese American
and travel & other activitie . Info: Paul for Bush Campaign and a deputy appointSeto, 206 272-6758.
ments secretary for Gov. Deukmejian ince
December 1987. was recently appointed by
President Bush as deputy associate director
RENO
• Annual Scholar hip Fund Teriyaki of Presidental Personnel on the White House
Dinner/Su hi Sale, April 16, noon-4 pm, staff.
Senior Citizen Center, 9th & Sutro, Reno.
~
Keizo Yoshida, of San Francisco, presInfo: Jane Yamamoto, 702 853-2741.
ident of SurnilOmo Bank of California is the
1989-90 president of the Japanese Chamber
SAN DIEGO
of Commerce of Northern California.
• "How Do Sansei Deal with Stress?,"
~
Dr. Joan A. Otom()-Corgel, a graduate
a panel discussion, 2 pm, April 22, Kiku
from Fresno State, UCLA in dentistry, public
Gardens, 1260 3rd Ave., Chula Vista.
health and health education, is staff periodontist
Co-sponsored .by the Union of Pan Asian
at Rancho Los Amigos Hospital and
Communities. Light refreshments and a Wadsworth V.A. Medical Center, Los
tour of lGku Gardens: I :30 pm. Free.
Angeles. She also is clinical consultant for CerInfo: 619232-6454.
ritos J.e., West Los Angeles College, USC
and Cypress College dental hygiene programs.
She is also the first woman president of the
SAN JOSE
Western Society of Periodontology.
• Bridge Tournament, 7 pm, April 8,
Fellowship Hall of Wesley United ~
Two Nisei were reappointed by Calif.
Methodist Church, 566 N. 5th St. Prizes Gov. George Deukmejian in March to their
will be awarded for junior. intermediate respective statewide posts: (1) Dr. Kenand major duplicate categories. Admi - neth H. Ozawa, 57, of Sacramento-Secion: $5.
ond Di trict Medical Quality Review Committee, Board of Medical Quality A UTance. A graduate of Loma Linda UniverSOUTH BAY
it)' medical school in 1957. he has been
• April Fool' Potluck'Dance. 7 pm.
in private practice in Sacramento since
April I. 2nd floor of the Pacific Su ine
1962. served on the MQA board since
Bank. 510 W. Carson St.. Carson. Calif.
1981. Hi term expire Sept. I, 1991. (:!)
AdmL Ion: Potluck food item or SIO.
RSVP and other info: Brenda. 213 515- Setsu Ota-Gee. 54 of San Franci c05700 :~O am-::30 pm (lr Geri. 2\3 329- State Council on Developmental Disabilitie . A ocial science graduate from
6 75 lafter 6 pm).
San Franci~o
State in 1975, . he i~ exccuti\ e director for the Scientific Anal} ;..
Items publiciZIng JACL e.ents sltould be typewritten (double-spaced} or leg,bl, "and-printed
Corp. a nonprofit. applied \OCial re"earch
ond moiled ot least THREE WEEKS IN ADor~ani7.t
in San Francisco. Her term
VANCE to tlte P.C oHice Pleaselllc/udecontocf
e~pir
Jan. I. 199_.
pAone n"mbers, addresses, etc

MAY MORI
~

May Mori of Lo Angeles, professionally known as Fuji umi Fujima. was
elected Mar. 15 to the board of directors
of the Japanese American Cultural and
Community Board. The Seattle-born Ni ei
tudied under Fukuko Yamamura, I sei
pioneer in bll)'o Japanese dancing in Seattle, and upon graduation from the Univ.
of Washington, trained with designated
"Living National Treasure" Fujiko Fujima
in Japan , and with Chiseye Fujima in Lo
Angeles. Married to attorney Jun Mori,
she will serve a three-year term, bringing
the number to 44 directors who meet on
the second Tue days to set JACCC
policies. With a professional shihan rank
in the Fujima School of Dance. she currently teaches at CSU-Los Angeles, UCLA
and hold classes at JACCC.
~
Thomas Sustimu Jono, who grew up in
Gardena and started his career 16 years ago
as mail clerk in Gardena, became its postmaster at swear-in rites held Feb. 13
~
Tay Yoshitani, 42, a Tokyo-born
graduate from the U.S. Military Academy at
West Point (1968), was appointed deputy
executive director for maritime affairs for the
Port of Los Angeles, a $108,70 I position
which is subject to approval by the board of
harbor commissioners and the Los Angeles
City Council. He is currently president of
Grand American Inc., Santa Monica, a real
estate development and property management
finn . During his five-year stint with the Army
Corps of Engineers, he received an MBA
from Harvard in 1975.
~
Kenichi Horie, 50, who in 1962 became
the world's first yatchtsman to make a successful solo Iran -Pacific voyage from Japan to
San Francisco, is back, preparing to solo back
10 Japan on a new 2.8-meter long, 200-kg
yacht. He plans to leave San Francisco on
April 15. His original boat i enshrined in
San Francisco's Maritime Museum.
~

Oxnard (Calif.) Mayor Nao Takasugi
was elected to one of 20 member-at-large
po IS on the National Conference of Republican Mayors and Municipal Elected Officials,
whose one-year terms began March II . The
executive group, formed in 1976, is the liaison
and forum for some 4, 100 locally elected Republican officials.

TOGO TANAKA
~

Togo W. Tanaka, 73, chairman of
the Lo Angeles-based Gmmercy Enterpri es, wa honored March 12 at the annual
conference of the Federal Re erve Bank ~
Fresno county farmer Da,~d
Masumoto
of San Francisco, upon completion of hi ' and Art Coelho are co-authon. of "Home
distinguished service of 10 years to the Bound". a collection of torie~
and poetry of
12th District of the Federal Reserve Sy - the Central (San Joaquin) alley.
tem . Hi tenure spanned the period from ~
David M. Shinoda, Chlcago-bomSansei
Fed chainnan G. WiJliam Miller, through who grew up in East Los Angeles and i~ a
eight years of Paul Volcker, to current graduate of Fuller Theological Seminary.
chainnan Alan Greenspan. Tanaka's uc- Pasadena, wa ordained Jan . 29 at Gardena
cessor is William Tooley, chairman/CEO Valley Bapti t Church. He holds a B.A. in
of Tooley & Co. A graduate from UCLA psychology from CSU Lo Angeles, i marwith honors in 1936, Tanaka edited the ried and has two children.
Kashll MaiTlichi (1935-1936) and the Rafll
Betty Kozasa, director of Volunteer
Shimpo (1936- 1942) English sections; ~
published the American Technical Society Center of Lo Angele , will be recognized
publication (1945-1950), the Chicago Pub- for her public service by the YWCA-Los
lishing Corp. 's Scene (1950-1955) and the Angeles at its annual leader luncheon April
L.A.-based School-Industrial Press (1955- 27 at the Westin Bonaventure. She overees tive branche and program that in1968). His career as a financial executive
clude include Foster Grandparent , Second
began in 1960 as president-CEO of hi
Gramercy Enterprise and since 1980 the Careers and Court Referral. She founded
chainnan. A longtime Chicago/West L.A. (he National Pacific-A ian Re ource
JACLer, he was also P.c. Board chair Center on Aging, ha been active with the
County Children's Service Commis ion ,
during WWII.
Angeles Girls SCOUl Council , Ta k Force
~
Rep. Norman Y. Mineta (D-Calif.) on Sylmar Juvenile Hall and various neighwas named March 13 to the board of direc- borhood and city school study group~.
(For
tors of the National Center for Policy Al- luncheon reservation: Maura Walsh . 213/
ternatives. a non-profit group founded in 482-3470.)

1989 TANAKA TOURS: Exceptional Features - Top Quality
JAPAN SPRING ADVENnJRE (Hong Kong Extension) ... . .... . 13 days April11
NEW ORLEANS/CAJUN COUNTRY [Tauckl ................... 8 days April29
IMPERIAL CHINA (Beijing. Shanghai. Xian, Guilin. Hong Kong) .. 15 days May 15
CANADIAN ROCKIES - VICTORIA (Very scenic) ................ 8 days June 14
CARIBBEAN CRUISE [Camival) . .. ...... .... ................. 9 days June 24
JAPAN SUMMER (Japanese inn & Western accom., Hkg ext) ... 11 days June 26
ENGLAND. IRELAND· OCOTLAND ...... . .... ........ .. .. 17 days Aug. 12
GRAND EUROPE VISTA (7 countries) ....................... . '7 days Sepl. 25
JAPAN HOKKAIDO & HONG KONG ...................... .... 11 days Sepl. 25
EAST COAST & FALL FOUAGE (2 Departure Dates: Ocl. 2 and Ocl. 9) .. , ... 10 days
JAPAN AUTUMN ADVENTURE (Hong Kong eXl) .............. 14 days Ocl. 9
GRAND FAR EAST [Taiwan, Singapore. Bangkok. Penang, Hkg) . 14 days Nov. 5

FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES

tlf!'~ . . . ._ _....,.,. . T441R
A VEL S E R V ICE
O 'FARRELL ST., SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94102
~.

(415)474-3900

Japn~oti;!Yc1

~

Rep. Patricia Saiki (R-Hawaii) entered the Bethesda Naval Hospital on
March I for an appendectomy, having returned two days earlier from Emperor
Hirohito's funeral in Japan. She had accompanied President Bush and was part
of the U.S. delegation. She told the press
March II she was recovering well and
expected to be "back in the saddle" that
week.
~
Tom Nakagawa, candidate for the
Sacramento County auditor/controller in
I99\}, recently appeared at a Filipino political action coalition luncheon and was assured support from Terri Bums, local
Democratic leader, and the Rev. Dr. Tony
Ubalde, Fll.,PAC founder.
~
Sen. Daniel K. Inouye (D-Hawaii)
is among ten Americans who will receive
this year's Horatio Alger Award May 10
at the Washington Hilton. The award is
presented to distinguished Americans who
have overcome personal hardship to
achieve "remarkable success in their chosen field."
~
Sylvia Watanabe, a Honolulu writer
now living in Grand Rapid , Mich .. received a $20,000 creative writing grant
from the National Endowment for the Arts,
Washington. to publish hort tories. She
was one of 96 recipients to win from a
field of 1.881 applications received this
past year ... Edwin Tanji, who runs the
one-man Adl'lmiser bureau in Maui
Count}'. won the first pnze S1.000 3\\ ard
for hi~
agre~i\'
reporting and photo
coverage of the Aloha Right 243 di. aster
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Club
3131 Camino del Rio North, #1080, San Diego, CA 92108

TOURS AND CRUISES
Elaine Sugimoto, Managing Director; Sami Ku hida, Sales (6 19) 282-3581
Toll-Free U.S. (800) 877-8777, ext. 215; HI'S: 8-5, MIF; Fax: (619) 283-3131

JATCSPRING
AIRFARE

SALE

TOKYO .................. from $605
HONG KONG ............ from $694
MANILA ... . ... . ...... _. _from $720

CIRCLE PACIFIC FARE USING
QANTAS and UNITED .... _...... _..... _........ .... .. from $1770
Travel to Australia and The Orient, includes 4 free stops.
Unlimited additional stops at $50.00 each.
Fares are based on availability and are subject to change.

SOUTH PACIFIC TRAVEL BARGAINS
days, 3 nights ....... _. __ .............. from $ 946
Includes R.T. air from West Coast, accommodations at
The Rose Park Hotel, transfers and city tour.
SYDNEY~ days, 3 nights .... __ ...... _.......... _.. _. from $1090
Includes R.T. air from West Coast, accommodations at
The Cambridge Inn, transfers and city tour.
NEW ZEALAND and AUSTRALIA-12 days, 9 nights .. from $2194
Includes R.T. air from West Coast, transfers, accommodations.
city tours in Auckland and Sydney, visit Melbourne and RolOrua,
AUC~

HAWAll
PLEASANT HA WAllAN WAIKIKJ SPECIAL . _.. -...... from $434
7 nights at The Pleasant Holiday Isle, roundtrip air
from Los Angeles on HAW AllAN AIR and transfers.
PLEASANT HA WAllAN SENIOR CITIZEN
2-ISLAND SPECIAL ... _........ _..... _........... -. from $ 639
4 nights at the Pleasant Holiday Isle in Waikiki. includes transfers.
3 nights at The Maui Islander in Maui, includes a car each day
Package includes R.T. air from Los Angeles on HA WAlIAI'I AlR and
inter-island flights . You must be at leas! 60 years of age to qualify
If you're 62 years of age, you can save an extra 10<;(
PLEASE CALL US FOR !'.10RE DETAILS

